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Pope John Paul II May 
Meet With Waldheim 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Pope 
,John Paul II will meet wit h 
Aust rian P resident Kurt 
Waldheim during a visit to Austria 
scheduled for ,June 23 to 27, 
according to unconfi rmed news 
reports from the Vatican. 

The Pope also will meet, on June 
24, with Aust rian Jewish leaders 
who protested his controversia l 
audience at the Vatican with 
Waldheim last summer, the 
reports said. 

_Arra ngements for t he visit were 
apparent ly made during 
Waldheim's audience at the 
Va tican last June. John Paul II 
first visited Austria as Pope in 
1983. 

Rabbi Ma rc Tanenbaum, 
chai rman of the International 
Jewish Committee on 
lnterreligious Consultat ions 
(I.JCIC) and director of 
international relations for the 
American .Jewish Committee, said 
that a papa l meeting with 
Waldheim is not certa in, because 
Waldheim may face pressure to 
resign from oflice before June. 

An international commission of 
historians is s tudying Wa.Idhe1m s 
activit ies as a lieutenant in the 
German Army during World Wa r 
II when he allegedly was involved 
in depqrtations of Greek ,Jews to 
Auschwitz, among- other crimes. 

Waldheim has repeatedly denied 
1 hat he was involved in war crimes. 

"If Waldheim stil l remains in 
office, t hen clearly the Austrian 
government would expect (the 
Pope) to meet with him," 
T a nnenbaum said. 

T he ,Jewish leader said 1,JCIC 
will meet to discuss alternative 

proposals to a papal-Waldheim 
meeting, which the group will 
transmit to Vatican officials. 

" We don 't want a repetition of 
the tumultuous events of t he 
summer," he said. 

Regarding the upcoming visit, 
Morris Abram, chairma n of the 
Conference of Presidents of Major 
American J ewish Organizations, 
suggested in a statement that the 
Pope use the visit to " give public 
express ion to his views on t he 
Holocaust a nd its dreadful and 
continuing lessons to all 
mankind." 

In a separate statement, Rabbi 
Alexander Schindler, president of 
the Reform movement's Union of 
American Hebrew Congregations, 
said he hoped the Pope would "not 
repeat the overly lavish praise for 
Mr. Waldheim when t hey met last 
summer, a nd which appeared to 
absolve the former U.N. official of 
the charges that have been made 
aga inst him.'' 

\Valdheim is a former secretary 
genera l of the United Nations. 

Schindler called for a meeting of 
Austrian Catholic clergy to discuss 
un i-::ie1nit is111. }!e also said t.he 
"best suggestion of a ll" would he 
for Waldheim to resign the 
pres idency before the Pope a rrives, 
and t hus ··spare the Austrian 
people and the Pope himself the 
embarrassment of a nother 
meeting" with Waldheim. 

In April , the U.S. Justice 
Department formally ba rred 
Waldheim from visit ing the 
United States as a private cit izen, 
saying it had sufficient evidence to 
suspect him of involvement in 
Nazi war crimes. 

Trio of Treats 

Creative ideas brighte ned the r ecent Kosher Foods & Jewish Life 
Expo in Miami Beach. Among t hose exhibitors were Janis 
Odens k y of Jopco Inc., Houston, holding "Traditions", a fun 
game and way for children to learn J udaism; Linda Rubin, 
<'o-editor of Noah 's Ark, a children 's newspaper which graces 
the Herald monthly ; a nd Bennett Pearlman of Notraif 
Productions Ltd. who shows his kosher cooking video tape The 
Sumptuous Sabbath. photo by Dorothea S n yder. 

Holocaust Survivors' 
Children Mull Over 
Jewish Future 

LOS ANGELES (JTA) - The 
International Network of Children 
of Jewish Holocaust Survivors 
looked toward the future during a 
conference here last week that 
examined topics such as interfaith 
relations, the mea ning of Is rael, 
the implicat ions of the Holocaust, 
a nt i-Semitism a nd assimilation. 

More than 300 people, most of 
them children of Holocaust 
survivors a nd some from such 
far-flung places as Venezuela and 
Israel, came to the University of 
California at Los Angeles for three 
days to examine "Jewish Identity 
in the 21st Century: A Challenge 
fo r the Post-Holocaust 
Generation." 

T he conference was organized in 
cooperation with the Second 
Gene rat ion of Los Angeles. 

" We a re closer today to the 21st 
century than to the years of t he 
Holocaust a nd we are at least as 
responsible for determining our 
future as we a re fo r the 
remen,brance of the past,·· 
explained Menachem Rosensaft of 
New York, founding cha irman of 
the network. 

Keynote speaker Rabbi Arthur 
Hertzberg:, professor of religion at. 
Dartmouth College, Hanover, 
N.H ., brought the audience to its 
feet with his cha rge that 
commemoration of the Holocaust 
is becoming "a substitute religion . 

for .Jews who find it easier to 
counter-punch on a nti-Semit ism 

so that t hey do not have to make 
t he hard choices" about their own 
Jewishness. 

He a lso cautioned Jews involved 
in discussing t.he Holocaust with 
the Vatican that the church 
" wants to live down this record 
during t he Nazi era and much of 
the Jewish establishment has been 
playing a long with it. ... Don't you 
dare negotiate about the 
Holocaust. It 's not within your 
competence." 

Cat holic-J ewish relations were 
further discussed by a panel that 
included T ikkun magazine editor 
Michael Lerner. He criticized 
attempts by the Vatican to 
with hold recognit.on of Israel over 
polit ical issues as " incredible 
hypocrisy." 

" We ,Jews jumped from t he 
burning building of Europe and 
unfortunately in jumping we · 
landed on some Palestinians," he 
said, "and I think its incumbent on 
Israel to take away some of the 
hurts of the Palesiinians. But I 
thi nk it 's incredible chutzpah for 
the church to say this, because it 
was the church who set the fire. " 

In Lerner's view, the utterance 
of two mere sentences during the 
Holocaust would have exonerated 
t.he church: " It is an absolute 
imperative that. Catholics save 
Jews"; and "Those Catholics who 
do not will be excommunicated." 

Elan Steinberg, executive 
director of t he World Jewish 

Congress, lamented that Israel has 
become too much t he focus of 
J ewish identification for too many 
Jews. For exa mple, he noted, when 
asked to name t heir leaders, Jews 
in Uruguay or Argent ina 
invariably gave the names of 
Is raeli government leaders. " And 
it is our own fault," he said. 

Avraha m Burg, adviser on 
Is raeli-diaspora affairs to Israeli 
Foreign Minister Shimon Peres, 
sparked a vigorous debate by his 
personal observat ion that "at least 
a quarter of a million American 
Jews should make aliya." 

He contended that "a J ew 
cannot fu lly experience his 
Jewishness anywhere but in 
Is rae l." The problems of 
assimilat ion also were of 
overriding concern at t he 
conference. Chaim Seidler-Feller, 
B'na i B'rith Hillel Foundation 
rabbi at UCLA, said that although 
anti-Semitism may exist on college 
c.~mpuses as a result of anti-Israel 
feelings, "that is not so much t he 
question as the drop in Jewish 
involvement." 

Hertzberg said he was "terribly 
frightened" of assimilation. " You 
have a mission to stop the 
assimilationist clock," he told t he 
conferees. " Remember your loved 
ones who are no longer alive, and 
try to live as you would have lived 
had you been in dialogue with 
them.'' 

U.S. Welcomes Reduction Of 
Violence, But Not Deportation 

By Howard Rosenberg 
WASHINGTON (JTA) - State 

Department spokesman Charles 
Redman says t hat t he United 
States welcomes t he recent reduc
tion in violence in t he West Bank 
and Gaza Strip. 

" Overall, we have seen a general 
lessening of violence and t hat we 
welcome," the spokesma n said. 

·Redman faced a flurry of ques
t ions at the daily briefing on 
Israel's decision to deport nine 
Palestinians, the killing of a Pa les
tinian woman in the territories by 
Israeli soldiers and Is rael's week
end air raid on· terrorist ta rgets in 
sout hern Lebanon. 

Commenting on t he deporta
tions, Redma n said ' 'Israeli leaders 
are well aware of our views.'' The 
State Department has frequently 
ment ioned that. it objects to depor
tation of Palestinians. He noted 
that " there i& a judicial appeal 
process that is apparently still in
volved in t hese cases.'' 

Recently, Foreign Minister 
Shimon Peres defended t he depor
tations while speaking on ABC's 
"This Week with David Brinkley." 
Peres said t hat Israel was following 
Jordania n law when it deported 
t he Palestinians. 

Peres explained that since Israel 
does not use capi1 al punishment, 
"the most we can do is to· deport in 
accordance with the law." He 
stated that " t he J ordanian law is 

the preva iling law on t he West 
Bank." 

Peres also noted that last week
end passed by " in a quiet manner" 
in the territories, although he said 
he regretted the killing of the Pal
estinian woman. 

In expla in ing t he event, he said 
"some Israeli soldiers were am
bushed by masked Palestinians, 
and one of them was isolated." 
Then, in self-defense, one of t he 
Is raeli soldiers "fired in there and 
apparent ly the cartridge ... hit the 
woman ." 

Peres said the army's regional 
ccimmander did not accept this ex· 
planation a nd, as a result, the unit 
coml'Tlander and other soldiers 
have been suspended, Peres said. 

Redman confirmed that "the 
government of Israel has expressed 
its regret and has suspended sol
diers and the comapny commander 
involved, pending an investigation 
by Israeli authorities." 

He also expressed sympathy for 
any "innocent victims" of an 
Israeli air strike in southern 
Lebanon. 

But he added t hat the attacks 
"also demonstrate vividlv the im
porta nce of security fo~ Israel's 
northern frontier and stability in 
sout hern Lebanon. Those can on ly 
be brought about through a process 
of polit ical reconciliation among 
Lebanon's warring factions." 

When asked whether real prog-

ress in the peace process was possi· 
ble since many Israeli leaders 
oppose returning land seized dur
ing t he Six-Day Warof 1967, Peres 
responded, " I don't t hink that we 
h~ve to divide Jerusalem. And I 
don't think we have to return to 
t he 1967 frontiers." 

Peres said he believes t hat "the 
negotiation will result in some 
solution that nobody has suggested 
unt il now." . 

He explained t hat "in addition 
to t he partition of the land, you can 
have other solut ions, like a federa 
tion, a confederation, sharing the 
government, a t ransitional period." 

He said the emphasis should 
first be to "open a negotiation be
tween equals, with full respect, 
with good faith - to look for a 
solution." 

He repeated his support for an 
international peace conference, as 
long as it does not impose a solu
tion and leads to direct negotia
tions between Palestinians and 
Israelis. 

Peres recalled that Israel. Egypt, 
the Soviet Union and the llmted 
States participated in such a con
ference in 1973, which prereded 

. direct talks between lsraPI nnci 
Egypt, culminating in the Camp 
David Accords in the late J 970s 
"The taste of t he pudding is in its 
eating," he quipped. 

(continued on page 9) 
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Local News 

Israeli Knesset 
Discussion At 
Temple Sinai 

CRANSTON - Norman L. 
Zucker, professo r o f poli t ica l 
science at t he University o f Rhode 
Is land, wi ll keynote a wee kend 
progra m on t he re ligious-secular 
con nict in Israel when he spea ks at 
T emple Sina i, Cra nston, J a nua ry 
22. 

H is subject at t he 8: 15 p.m . 
Friday Sabbath service will be, 
" Israel in Con0ict: Theopolitics 
a nd t he Knesset." The program 
will be broadened a fte r t he 9:45 
a. m. Saturday service when 
P rofessor Zucker a nd his wife, 
Naomi Flink Zucker, a lecture r in 
writing at URI , expla in t he 
makeup of the Israe li Knesset or 
parl ia ment. Those attending t hen 
will be divided in to the many 
Knesset . pa rt ies to consider 
spec ific issues. They will later 
assemble as a Knesset to debate 
t he issues. A luncheon is included 
fo r wh ich a $5 adva nce do nation is 
requested. 

T he Zuckers have written about 
the tense religious and political 
issues in Israel. Their most rece nt 
book is " The Guarded Gate: The 
Reality of American Refu gee 
Policy." 

Rabb i George J. Astracha n is 
assisted in planni ng t he p rogram 
by Pa mela Steinberg of Wa rwick, 
cha irpe rson of t he tem ple's adult 
education commi ttee, a nd Howa rd 
Steinberg, Phyll is B. Solod , and 
Cathy a nd Fred Berkow itz, a ll of 
Warwick; Ruth and S idney ,Ja ffa , 
Selma Nasberg a nd Livia 
Weinstein of West Wa rwick, and 
Joseph Post.a r of Cra nston. 

The program is ope n to the 
public. 

For in fo rmation, ca ll T emple 
Sina i a t 942-8350. 

Blood Drive Schedule 
1/17-1/22 

T he fo llowing b lood dri ves wi ll 
be taking place in Providence and 
a re open to the public: 

Tuesday, ,Ja nua ry 19 - H. I. 
Army Nationa l Cua rd 
Headqua rt e rs (Soldie rs Hall), )0!il 
No rt h Ma in St reet , Prov idence. HI 
- 10:: lO a m-:l::lO p m 

Tuesday, .Ja nua ry I 9 - St. 
Augustine's Church (school 
ca fete ri a in baseme nt }, ():Jg Mt. 
P leasant Avenue, P rovide nce, H.I 
- S p.m.-9 pm 

Thursday, .Ja nuary 2 1 - Rutl e r 
Hospit a l (Cent e r House Huggles 
Roo m), :l4:J Hlackstu ne Roulevard. 
P rovidence. H.I. - 9 a. m.-4 p.m. 

Friday. ,Ja nua ry 22 - New 
E ngla nd T elepho ne Compa ny 
(Cred it Union ). ( : ree ne Street . 
P rov idence, R.I. - 9::m a m -:1 p m 

CENT ER HOURS - Monday 
a nd Friday. 7:~0 am-~::l0 pm; 
Tuesday, Wed nesday, Thu rsday. 8 
am -8 pm; Saturday, 8 am <L::!O pm; 
86:l -8:160. 

JCCRI Sunday 
Activity Schedule 

T he fo llowing is a schedule of 
Sunday Fun Days to be he ld on 
winter Sundays at the Jewish 
Community Center of Rhode 
Isla nd, 401 E lmgrove Ave. in 
P rovidence from 2 to 4 p .m . 

There is a 50 cent charge per 
pe rson pa id a t t he door. 

J a nuary 17 - grades K -2 movie 
and popcorn. G rades 3-4 
games/prizes. 

January 3 1 - grades K -2 
games/prizes, grades 3-4 movie 
and popcorn. 

February 14 - grades K -2 a rts 
project, grades 3-4 arts p roject 

February 28 - grades K -2 
clowning workshop/ makeup, 
grades 3-4 Juggling, clown make
up. 

(~
, . Bagels• Bread 

~ • Pastries • Soups 
• Sandwiches • Salads 

WEEKEND SPECIAL Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 
JUMBO 6 oz. MUFFINS 
3 for S 1,89 mi ni mu m pun:hase J 
9 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM: 

Co m . Bran. Blueberry. Apple-Raisi n-N ut, C hocolate-Chun k. Lemo n 
Poppyseed. Raspberry Walnut. Cranberry & Ora nge Pineapple 

OUR MU FFl NS ARE BAKED FRESH DA ILY ON T HE PREMISES. 

727-1010 
Blackstone Place, 727 East Ave., Pawtucket, R.I. 

(A t the end of Blackstone Boulevard, next to Douglas Drug) 
Daniel and Lois Kaplan, Proprietors 

WE USE ON LY THE FINEST IN KOS HER INGREDIENTS. 

BRIDGE CLINIC 
l•t (FREE) 

•" HIGHLAND COURT 
EXTENDS AN INVITATION TO -.I 
BRUSH UP ON YOUR GAME t, 

WITH OUR FAMOUS BRIDGE INSTRUCTOR 

JEAN MULLANEY 
EVERY FRIDAY EVENING 7:00-7:30 

(Bridge game following for t hose interested) 

CALL 273-2220 

Hiqhland Catered Living with Independence Court- for the discriminating Senior Adult. 

101 Highland Avenue, Providence, RI 02906 273-2220 

"Over The Rainbow" 
At Touro 

The mont hly Late Friday E ve
n ing Service-Oneg Shabbat pro
gram of T ouro Synagogue will be 
held Friday evening, January 22, 
1988 at 8:00 p .m. in the main 
s anct uary, an nounced R a bbi 
Chaim Shapiro, t he congregation's 
spiritual leader. 

T he sermon, which will be fea 
tured on this occasion, is en t itled 
" Over t he Rainbow " and will be 
delivered by Rabbi S hapiro. Since 
much of t hese services are con
ducted in English and include ex
planations of t he prayers, all mem
bers of the greate r Jewish commu
nity of Newport, regardless of 
affiliation, are invited to attend 
and, by doing, should be able to 
derive some insigh ts into tradi
t ional Judaism. 

A collation, sponsored by the 
local chapter of the B 'nai B 'rith, 
will be held in the Jewish Commu
nity Center Social Hall, across the 
street from the synagogue, follow
ing t he service. 

T hese p rograms are conducted 
under t he sponsorship of the Touro 
Synagogue Program Committee, 
who also sponsor t he weekly 
" Torah Nigh t " Adult Educa t ion 
P rograms, and the monthly 
Communal Breakfaats, at t he 
synagogue. 

For further information, contact 
tbe synagogue office at 84 7-4 794. 

BNEI Akiva Hachshara 
Registration 

Bnei Akiva of orth America , 
t he religious Zionist you I h 
movement , has ope ned 
registration for the Bnei Aki va 
Scholarsh ip Institute 
Hachs hara. Hachshara is a 
year· long, Is rae l work.study 
program, t ha t com bines wo rk on a 
re ligious kibbutz with lea rnin g in a 
yeshiva or michla la. The program, 
ente ring its :1 l s t year, has 
produced many of the leading 
,Jewish leaders o f Israel a nd the 
Diaspo ra. 

" Hac hs ha ra is the best way t.o 
fu_lly expe rience modern Israe l," 
s tates Yi tz Feigenbaum, the 
nat iona l director o f Bnei Akiva. 
" We fee l that t hrough the 
synt hesis of T o ra h lea rning a nd 
phys ica l work of the la nd of Is rael, 
we p repa re the pa rt ic ipa nt fo r a life 
of commitment to t he ir re ligion , 
la nd and nation!" 

For more information about 
Hachs ha ra, contact Bnei Akiva of 
Nort h America, 212-889-5360. 

Marcia Taub 
Memorial Lecture 

Chabad House Women and t he 
Raskin fa mily invite a ll J ewish 
women to a lecture on ,Jewish 
Pa int ing this Su nday a fte rnoon. 
T he program is sponsored in 
memory of the th ird Yahrzeit of 
Devora h Raskin 's mother, Marcia 
Laub O.B.M. 

The lectu re will be given by Mrs. 
Ru t h Shainga rten of Brooklyn , 
N. Y. Mrs. S haingarten is known 
th roughout Brooklyn as a n 
aut horit y on chi ld psychology. S he 
has a p rivate p ractice in fami ly 
the rapy, teaches chi ld psychology 
in college, a nd lectures and writ es 
extensively on t.he subject. 
Following her ta lk, Mrs. 
S ha ingart en will answer questions 
from the audience. 

T he program is free a nd a ll 
J ewish women a re u rged to take 
advantage of t h is u n ique 
opportun ity. Please join us this 
S u nday, ,Jan. 17, a t I :30 p.m . a t the 
C hahad House Hospit a lit y Cent e r, 
~60 Hope S t. , Providence. If you 
have any quest ions, call C hahad 
House Women a t 273-7238. 

JCC Singles 
Dr. Fredric C. F riedman , 

Counseling P sychologist, will be 
guest speaker at a brunch fo r 
J ewish single adults Sunday , 
January 24 a t 11 a.m. at t he Jewish 
Communtiy Center of Rhode 
Island, 401 Elmgrove Ave. in 
Providence. Dr. Friedman has 
a private practice in Providence 
dealing with individuals, groups 
a nd fa milies, is Director of Clinical 
P sychology for the R.J. Medical 
Cente r General H ospital and 
Zambarano Memorial H ospital, is 
a faculty member of t he Brown 
Un iversity Program in Medicine . 
Depa rtment of Communi ty 
Health , a nd is instructor in 
Psychology and Gerontology at 
Rhode Island College. His topic 
will be "Staying Ahead of the 
Eight-Ba ll in '88." 

The fee is J CCRI members 
$3.50; non-members $6. For 
information call Judith Jaffe at 
86 1-8800. 

T he South Area .Jewish Co mm u
nit y Center Young Singles G roup 
(ages 22 -~9) will host "'A (:A l.A 
(:AME N IG HT'" on Sunday, .Jan
uary 17. 7::Hl- 10 p .m. at the Ce nt e r. 
B ring you r favo rit e ga me. Refresh
ments wi ll be served. Admission is 
$2.(J0 fo r membe rs and $4.00 fo r 
no n-meml>e rs. 

For fu rl he r info rmal ion , con tac t 
.Judith Ha lperi n , Adult Activi t ies 
Di recto r a t t he Center. 1044 Ce n
tral S1 reel. Stoughton. Mass. at 
:!41 -201fi o r 82 1-tl(J:10. 

The Soul h Area ,Jew is h C'omm u
nit y Cente r is a branch of t he .Jew· 
ish. Com mu nity Center of Crea te r 
Bosto n a nd a constituent agency of 
1he Com bined ,Jewish Phi lanthro
pie!-i a nd Old Co lony United Way. 

Am David Rally 
Friday even ing Shabbat services 

at Temple Am David on January 
22 will featu re a reun ion of and 
participat ion by Temple members 
who t raveled to Washington , D.C., 
last mont h to participate in t he 
Freedom Sunday Rally for Soviet 
Jews. 

Keynote speaker fo r the evening 
will be Stephan ie Gurwitz, 
execut ive di rector of the Rhode 
Island Community Rela tions 
Bu reau , who organized t he Rhode 
Isla nd contingent that t raveled to 
Washington. 

During services, ra lly 
participants will be reading 
profi les of individual refusen iks. 
P ledging to continue active 
support on behalf of Soviet Jewry, 
the Temple will formally adopt a 
refusen ik family with which to 
correspond and to assist in ga ining 
exit from t he Soviet Union. 

Services will begin at 8: 15 p .m. in 
in t he Temple Sanctuary. An Oneg 
Shabbat will follow. 

Lecture On Healthy 
Aging 
Roger Will ia ms Genera l 

Hospit a l is offe ring a free lecture 
regard ing how older peop le can 
ma inta in the ir health a nd vitali ty, 
o n Thursday, J anuary 21 , at 7:J0 
p.m. in the hosp ita l's Kay 
Auditor ium . 

Ma rk T raines, M.D., a 
Geria t r ic ian who t rea ts olde r 
people, wi ll discuss various 
a ttitudes and li festy le habit s that 
can he lp people stay hea lt hy a nd 
fi t in t heir latte r years. 

T he health of the e lde rly is of 
cont in uing conce rn to the hospit a l. 
Roger Will ia ms was the firs t 
hospita l in t.he state to develop a 
hospit a l-based Geria tric progra m. 
The p rogram fea tures in ·patient, 
out- pa tient a nd com munity 
out reach services fo r the elde rly. 

T his lecture is pa rt of the 
hospi ta l's free health education 
series, "Grab All The Healt h You 
Ca n Get. " Each mont.h between 
Sept ember a nd ,June, t he hospit a l 
offe rs a free lectu re or sc reening on 
a n import ant hea lth issue. 

Fo r more info rmation or to 
register fo r t his free lectu re, call 
the hospit a l' s Public Rela tions 
Depa rtment a t 456-20 19. 

Applications For 
Baltimore Institute 
For Jewish 
Communal Service 

Appl ica t ions a re now being ac- -
repted for the Sept em her I 988 
term of t he Baltimore Inst itute fo r 
.Jewish Communa l Service. The 
Inst itute ad minist rates three dou· 
hie mas te r 's degree p rogra ms com· 
bining t he resources o f t he Ha iti 
mo re Hebrew U ni versi ty a nd e ithe r 
the Uni versity of Ma ryla nd School 
of Socia l Work & Communit y 
P la nn ing, or T owson St a te Uni 
versi ty. 

S tude nt s accepted int o the Inst j . 
t ute choose a mong the fie lds of 
,Jewish co mmuna l se rvice (soc ia l 
wo rk ), .Jewis h educatio n, or .Jewish 
jou rna lis m. As pa rt of the aca
de mic program. student s int e rn in 
,Jewish orga nizatio ns and institu · 
l ions in the Ha ltimo re a nd Wash
ington .Jewis h communities. 

Inst itut e st udent s a lso pa rt ic i
pate in I he Morris Lieberman 
Overseas Se minar, a bienn ia l edu 
cat iona l a nd ex pe rientia l trip 
explori ng ,Jewish life in weste rn 
a nd easte rn Eu rope a nd Israe l. 

Since 197 1. t he In stitu te has 
he lped tot ra in professiona l leaders 
for work in .Jew is h com muna l 
o rga ni za t ions, inc luding fede ra
tions, fam ily agencies, Hille ls, 
communi ty centers, communi ty 
re lat ions cou ncils , a nd nat io na l 
and ove rseas o rga nizat io ns. 

Fina ncial aid is ava ilah le through 
t he Council of .Jewish Fede rat ions, 
t he ,Jew ish Welfa re Boa rd , B' nai 
R' r it h Yout h Organ ization. and 
th rough t he Inst itu te itself. T he 
Ba it imo re Insti tute is a henelicia ry 
o f I he Associated .Jewish Cha ril ies 
a nd Welfa re Fund. 

For furt her in fo rmat io n, cont act 
Lauri Siege l, Di recto r, a t (:lO I I 
727 -4828. Ext. 28:J, of writ e to 
Ba lt imore Ins t itut e fo r .Jewis h 
Communa l Se rvice, IO I W . Mt. 
Royal Aven ue, Ra ltirno re. Ma ry
land 2 120 1. 

W. Alton Jones 
Winter Programs 

Women's \Vilde rness Weeke nd: 
,January 16 a nd 17, 1988. 

S pend a relax ing weekend with 
other women while enjoy ing t he 
beauty of win ter. Women ages 18 
a nd older are invi ted to 
pa rt ic iipate in outdoor act iv it ies 
and wo rks hops ra nging from 
s howshoeing a nd animal t rac king 
to cra ft s and creative expressio n. 
Part icipants stay in heated cabins 
a nd a re served hea rty, 
country-style mea ls in our rust ic 
lodge. P re· regist ra t ion is 
necessa ry. For more info rmat ion , 
call (401) 397-3304. 

Winte r Weekend: Februa ry .5-7, 
1988 

T his weekend is a special 
opportunity for adult s, a nd 
chi ldren under 16 accompanied by 
parents(s), to experience winter in 
Rhode Isla nd while participa ting 
in a va riety of activit ies, which 
may include: s nowshoeing, animal 
tracking, pioneer and Native 
America n history, c rafts, and 
more! Part ic ipant s stay in heated 
cabins a nd a re served hea rty, 
country·style mea ls in our rustic 
lodge. Pre· registra tion is 
necessary. For more info rmation , 
call (4 0 1) 397-3304. 

Holiday camp is now open for 
reg istration - February 14-19, 
1988 

T he Un iversity of Rhode 
Is land 's Envi ronmenta l Education 
Center a nnounces it is now 
accept ing registra tions fo r its 
'A1int e r Ca mp. 

W inter Camp is open to chi ldren 
8· 12 years of age. During t.he wee k, 
s tuden ts wi ll partic ipate in a 
va riet y of ecology activities as well 
as p ionee r cra ft s and New England 
h istory. 

Act.i v it ies may include: 
sea rching fo r signs of wildlife, 
n ight hikes, ca mpfi res, fo lk 
da ncing, a nd exploring Woodvale 
Fa rm . 

Info rmation or registratio n 
mate ria ls fo r \Vint e r Camp may be 
at ta ined by calling 40 ! -397 -:1304. 

--



Children Of 
Alcoholics Program 
At Providence Center 

The Providence Center for 
Counseling & Psychiatric Services 
in Providence, R. I. , offers a d iverse 
child ren of alcoholics (COA) 
program. The adult children of 
a lcoholics (ACOA) componen t 
consists of initial evaluations, 
recommendations for t reatment, 
education , t herapy groups fo r 
ACOAs, individual, couple, a nd 
fam ily t reatment . In addit ion to 
t he ACOA serv ices, the Center 
sponsors t he "Children Are 
People" p rogram for ch ildren ages 
6-12 years whose parents a re 
alcoholic. T he p rogra m, wh ich is 
coordinated by Delia Lynch , M.A., 
C.A.C., is held at the Center 's 
Counseling Services location at 
790 North M ain St. in Providence. 

M s. Lynch , a clinical therapist 
at the Center who specializes in 
family counseling for substa nce 
abuse, has 15 years of extensive 
experience in the treatment of 
chemical dependency. In 1985 ,- s he 
was named " Counselor of t he 
Year" by t he Rhode Island 
Association of Alcoholism and 
Drug Abuse Counselors. 

For more information about the 
Center 's COA P rogram, contact 
t he Cen ter a t (401) 274-2500 or toll 
free 1-800-456-0300. 

The Providence Cen te r for 
Counseling & Psychiatric Services, 
located on the East Side of 
Providence, is a private, nonprofit 
community menta l healt h center 
which provides a spectrum pf 
professional men tal health and 
substance abuse services to 
residents of Rhode Island and 
nearby M assachuset ts a nd 
Connecticut. 

Directory Of Jewish 
Archival Collections 

T he N,11 iona l Founda tio n for 
.Jewis h Cult ure is ronducl ing a 
survey o f ,Jewis h ma nusc ript and 
mc h iv,11 co llections in the Unit ed 
States and Ca1\ada. T he resu lt s 
wi ll he publ is hed in 1988 in A 
/Jin,<·f1Jry of J, ,111/.,;h Ard1ival 

('oll, •cf iuns and ! t1 u('11lori('."i . Edit ed 
by Hoger Koh n. Archivist of 
Yeshi va Uni versity, New York, 
and St even S iegel, Arc hivist of t he 
92nd S tn•e t You ng Me n's a nd 
Young \Vomen's Heb rew 
Assoc-in t ion. New Yo rk, ! he 
/J irertory wi ll provide Hfl'ess to 
pu bli shed and unpublished 
inve ntorirs of collec-tions 
docume nt ing .Jew ish life, pe rso ns, 
a nd organizat ions in Nort h 
Amerira. · 

Quest ion nai res have hee n se nt 
to ove r lwo hundred repos ito ries 
know n to hold ,Jewis h a rch iva l 
111 ,lt e ria ls. In order to make t his 
survt'y as complete as possible, 
ar('hivists and ma nuscrip ts 
curat ors who have not bee n 
contac ted a nd who ha ve re leva nt 
rna le ria ls in I he ir repositories are 
urged 1o ohtain a questionna ire 
fro m And rea A. Morga n, P rogram 
Oflice r, Nationa l Fou ndat ion fo r 
.Jewis h Cu lt ure, :tJO Seven! h 
Avenue, 2 1st Floor, New York , 
N.Y . 10001: (2 12) 427 -6000, x21f,. 

Program To 
Stop Smoking 

People who smoke will have an 
opportunity to quit with t he help 
of the next Miriam Medical Nights 
progra m on T hursday, January 28, 
1988, from 7 to 8 p .m. in T he 
Miriam H ospital's Sopkin 
Auditorium . 

Psychologist David B. Abrams, 
who is Director of The Miriam's 
Smok ing Research Program and 
Assistant Professor of P sychiatry 
and Human Behavior at Brown 
University, will present reasons 
why smokers should quit and will 
give instructions on how to quit. 
Important techniques on behavior 
modification will be given . 

The program is a free healt h 
education lecture and is open to 
the public. Call The M iriam 's 
Public Relations Department at 
274 -3700, extension 2014 to 
reserve a seat. 

Herald Editor To 
Speak At Beth-El 

T his Friday, J anuary 15, Herald 
editor, Robert Israel, will address 
woshippe rs at Temple Beth -E l 
during Shabbat services. His topic 
will be "Communicating the 
Message of the Survivors: A 
Report from Hi roshima and 
Nagasaki ." A recipient of the 
Hibakusha T ravel Grant to Japan, 
a fe llowship sponsored by E lie 
Weisel, Israe l interviewed 
survivo rs of t he atomic bombs. His 
message is timely and compelling 
even as t he Senate is poised to 
ratify the INF treaty. 

T he commun ity is welcome to 
join members of the congregation 
in the fe llowship of wors h ip . 
Services begin at 8:15 p .m. in the 
Bennett Chapel. For more 
information , ca ll 33 1-6070. 

Cranston Historical 
Society 
A slide presentation by a 

memher of t he Cranston Historica l 
Society wi ll highl ight the J an uary 
19 meeting at the society's Sprague 
Mans ion . 

Herb Zakrison , a C ranston 
school teac her will entertain h is 
fe llow members with pictures of 
the fa r-fl u ng travels he a nd h is 
wife, Sa nd ra, have taken over the 
past seve ra l yea rs. 

A s hort business meeting at 7:30 
wi ll precede Zak rison's ta lk. Light 
refreshments will fo llow his 
present a t ion . 

Children's Museum 
Kids And Pets 
Program 
Twice a mont h , special 

programs about an imals will be 
scheduled as part of the weekly 
drop-in program series at t he 
Children's Museum. 

Kids and Pets, a new exhibit a nd 
p rogram series on humane 
education will open to t he public 
Wednesday, J anuary 13. Guest 

• artist M arc J oel Levitt will present 
"There's a Little Wild Animal in 
All of Us," stories about an imals 
a nd children , from 3:30 to 5 p.m. at 
t he Children 's Museum to 
celebrate t he new exhibit. The 
specia l program is open to the 
public and free with admission. 

The exhibit, Kids and Pets, will 
feature a panel display of la rge 
photographs of children and their 
pets; a "talk-back board" for 
Museum visitors to add their 
comments to the photograph 
display, and a literature rack. T he 
Museum's quarterly publication 
BOING! will featu re four full -page 
a rticles about animal care and 
awareness; photographs and 
profiles of children and t heir pets; 
children's stories, poems and 
drawings about their pets. Twice a 
mont h , J anuary through M ay, the 
Museum will offer drop-in 
programs about a nimals featuring 
guest specia lists and t heir animals. 

The Kids and Pets panel exhibit, 
designed by Program Coordinator 
Carolyn S hapiro and Museum 
Exhibits Designer, Randy 
H arelson , will include photographs 
of children and animals depicting 
t he many aspects of ra ising and 
caring for pets and fa rm· anumals. 
T he talk-back boards will provide 
an opportuni ty for visitors to 
interpret t he exhibit. ''Kids and 
Pets," Shapiro states, " is not only 
about learning, but it's about 
sharing. The talk -back boards are 
being designed to stimulate 
interest about what other children 
consider to be important about 
rais ing a nimals. It's a wonderfu l 
way for chi ldren to talk to each 
other." 

Kids and Pets was made possib le 
by a grant from T he Rhode Island 
Foundation, a charitable 
community trust serving the 
people of Rhode Island. 

T he Children's Museum, located 
at 58 W alcott St. in P awtucket , is 
open T uesday-Thu rsday and 
Sunday, 1-5 p.m.; Friday and 
Saturday, 10-5 p.m. Admission is 
$2.50 per person, Museum 
members free. For more 
information, call 726-2590. 
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Tutor Training At 
Rochambeau 
T he Frie nds of P rov idence Pub 

lic Library/ Rocham beau Bra nch 
are sponsoring a I ut o r t raining pro 
gram to Ile he ld at the Rochambeau 
Rranch, 708 Hope St reet. Classes 
wi ll he hel<l every Tuesday night 
from fi ::-m p.m. to 8:4:'> p.m. begin 
ni ng Febru a ry 2, 1988 through 
March 1, 1 !J88. 

T ra ining sessions wi ll he con 
ducted by I he Rhode Isla nd College 
Adult Academy: wo rk shop maleri 
als will he provided a nd studenl s 
wil l l ie a:-- signed a ft e r completio n o f 
I rain ing p rogram . T hose in te rested 
in pa rticipating in I he program ra n 
rail I he Hocham hea u 8ranch at 
fll l -8774 . or Ru1h Whitfo rd , Proj 
ecl roo rd inat o r, a t 80 1-4068. 

Providence College 
Mal Brown Club 
PROVIDEN CE - A perfor -

mance or Ceorge S. Kaufman a nd 
Moss Ha rt 's c lassic comedy, "T he 
Man Who Came to Di n ner," will he 
I he h ighl ight of a I heater afternoo n 
sponsored hy the Prov idence Col
lege Alumni Associa1ion's Ma l 
Brown Cluh a t the Trinity Reper
to ry Compa ny on Sunday, Febru 
a ry 28, l ~J88, beginn ing al 2:00 p .m .. 

Tic kets fo r "T he Man W ho 
C.-1 me to Dinne r" and a specia l Ma l 
Hrown reception a ft e rwa rd a re $20 
per pe rson :rnd ca n he reserved hy 
ca lling I he Providence College 
Al u mni Orti,·e a t 86!i -2414 hy Feb
ruary 12, 1988. All PC a lumn i, 
their fa mil ies a nd friends , and cu r
re 111 s tuclenl s and the ir pa rent s a re 
welcome lo at te nd . 

CPR At Beth Sholom 
Beth S holom Sisterhood will be 

offe ring a Red Cross CPR 
(Cardio-Pulmonary Resuscita
tion ) course at the synagogue, 275 
Camp St. on Sunday, February 7, 
1988, from 9 a.m. until 12 p .m. T he 
cost for instruction and course 
materia ls is $12. Anyone 
interested in signing up for the 
CPR course should contact the 
synagogue office at 331-9393 by 
January 19, 1988. 

South County JCC 
There will be a brunch on 

Sunday, January 24 at 9:30 a.m. at 
T avern Hall, Rte. 138, Kingston , 
R.I. sponsored by the J ewish 
Communi ty Counci l of South 
County . 

Prof. Arthur Stein of URI will 
speak on "The Quest fo r Peace in 
Central America" and will relate 
that topic to events occurring in 
t he Middle East. He wi ll a lso relate 
persona l stories of Ma rrano 
fami lies he met in Costa Rica. 

For fu rthe r information call 
789-0984 in t he evening. 

BNEI Akiva 
Registration For 
Israel Summer 
Program 

Bnei Akiva of North America, 
the religious Zionist youth 
movemen t , has opened 
registration for its Is rael summer 
program - Mach Hach Ba'a retz. 
Mach Hach Ba'a retz is a unique 
s ix week experience wh ich 
combines ex tensive touring with a 
va rie1y of special learning 
p rograms. " Mach Hach Ba'a retz is 
designed to a llow its tenth grade 
participa nt s to experience a ll of 
Israe l" desc ribes Yitz Feigenbaum , 
Bnei Akiva 's national d irector, 
·· w e offer many unique programs 
tha t other tours can 't duplicate. 
T hose diffe rences have made 
Mach Hach Ba'aretz the fastest 
growi ng Is rae l p rogram!" 

For more information about 
Mach Hach Ba 'aretz, call Bnei 
Aki va 's nationa l ortice a t 2 l 2-889-
!i260. 

Af1L7~f!'i!..,NZ _ Special 
Stay in Israel from 7 days to 60 days. 
5 Nights Hotel 5 Days Hertz Car 

ALL THIS & ISRAEL TOO 

from sa1900 , Call Dorothy 
• l»otc;thy A nn Iener 766HopeSt.,Prov.R.I. 

272-6200 

20-50°/o OFF 
reg. price 

• Dresses • Knits • Coats 

• Ultra-Suede • Suits • Jackets 

A sale is only as good as the clothing on sale! 

200 Wayland Avenue, Wayland Square, Providence 9:00-5:3() 

GRAND OPENING 

SEAFOOD_& 
CHOWDER HOUSE 

7 48 Hope St., Providence 
"Your neighborhood Seafood Resource" 
FULL RANGE OF FRESH SEAFOOD & 

PREPARED ENTREES r------------------· I SPECIAL with COUPON I 
I *Fresh Salmon ......... ss .95 I 
I (Limit 2 lbs. per purchase) I 
I * FREE cup of Fish Chowder 1 I with any purchase. I 
I Clip & Save While s upplies last thru 1 /29 I _____________ _____ J 

TUES.-SAT. 421-SOLE 
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The 100th Congress: Off To A 
Strong Start 

After years of practice, Congress hSB 
perfected its annual finale - passing 
an omnibUB spending bill in the middle 
of the night and then quickly leaving 
town. However, unseemly h&Bte and 
confusion should not be ellowed to 
obscure the significant lelgislative 
victories (and, of course, some defeats) 
which marked the first session of the 
100th Congress. 

This may well be the most pro-Israel 
Congress ever. Even in the midst of 
necessary budget cuts, lawmakers 
maintained U.S. aid to Israel at l&Bt 
year's level, further solidifying the 
important partnership between the two 
nations. The House of Representatives 
pSBsed a foreign aid bill by the widest 
margin in the body's history. Further, 
this year's Continuing Resolution (CR) 
contained a provision ellowing certain 
countries - including Israel - to 
restructure their debts under today's 
lower interest rates, saving Israel 
between $100 and $160 million dollars 
per year over the next fifteen years. 

The CR also includes a provision 
ordering the closure of the PLO's 
offices in W SBhington and New York, 
demonstrating the United States' 
resolve to isolate international 
terrorism. (In September, the State 
Department issued a directive closing 
the W SBhington office, leaving the New 
York office - which raises more 
complex legal questions because of its 
8B80Ciation with the United Nations -
open.) Congress also approved funding 
for a multi-million dollar Voice of 
America transmitter which will be built 
in Israel. 

ReligioUB Freedom 
All wSB quiet on the school prayer 

front in the first session of the 100th 
Congress. Optimists may claim that the 
pro-school prayer forces have become 
better at vote-counting, and that they 
are hesitant to fight loeing battles. 
Cynics, however, expect to see school 
prayer - in one of its guises - placed 
on the Congressional agenda SB the 
1988 elections draw near. 

Passage of the "Yarmulke 
Amendment," wSB a major victory for 
the Jewish community which had 
fought hard during the p&Bt two years 
for this provision. The amendment 
ellows members of the military to wear 
"neat, conservative and unobtrusive 
headgear," - including yarmulkes -
while in uniform. The amendment had 
been defeated previOUBly in the Senate, 
and this moet recent vote WSB 
successful despite extensive opposition 
from the Pentagon. 

The Federal Judiciary 
The defeat of Judge Robert Bork's 

nomination to the Supreme Court mUBt 
be counted SB victory for ell who look to 
the Supreme Court SB the final 
protector of minority rights. The 
Jewish community can be quite proud 
of its role in the Bork debate - its voice 
wSB heard loudly and clearly, without 
resorting to the worst hyperbole of 
some of Judge Bork's other opponents. 

(I suppose that the "first Jewish 
Supreme Court uominee in nearly 20 
years deserves mention in a review such 
SB this. Some of the discussion about 
Judge Douglas Ginsburg's nomination 
wSB troubling, especielly the offensive 
- and ill-founded - BUgge&tion that 
the Jewish community would "lay low'' 
because this nominee WSB Jewish.) 

Reproductive Freedom 
In September, the Reagan 

administration proposed new 
regulations which will, in effect, 
prohibit any family planning agency 
receiving federal funding from advising 
clients that abortion is an option for 
dealing with an unwanted pregnancy. 

These new regulations will become 
effective thirty days after their final 
release, which is expected in late 
January. Legislative efforts to overrule 
these new regulations were among the 
c&Bualties in the 11th hour negotiations 
over the CR. 

The seemingly perennial 
anti-abortion amendments, primarily 
seeking to restrict public access to 
abortions, were defeated on numerous 
occasions. Here, as in the school prayer 
debate, the statUB quo is holding strong. 

The two-week White 
House/ Congress "Budget Summit" -
which set the guidelines for the most 
recent budget battle - will surely be 
among the lasting memories of the 
100th Congress. In its aftermath, 
Congress passed two bills which will 
reduce the national deficit by $33 
billion in fiscal year 1988. The Budget 
Reconciliation bill will raise revenues 
by increasing taxes on corporations and 
the wealthy, selling various federal 
assets, and cutting spending in 
Medicaid, Medicare, and farm 
subsidies. The government spending 
bill - the Continuing Resolution -
will save the government $7 .6 billion 
nert year, holding spending at $598 
billion. Overell, the package will reduce 
the federal deficit by $76 billion over 
the nert two years. 

Not surprisingly, with ell eyes 
focused on the federal deficit Congress 
displayed little appetite for new social 
programs, although many made 
progress that may lead to pSBBage next 
session. 

Probably , the most significant 
advance in this area was the Family 
Welfare Reform Act, which pSBBed the 
House after a bitter and hard-fought 
debate. The bill would amend the Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children 
(AFDC) program - the primary 
federal assistance program for 
low-income families - by placing adult 
participants into education and 
training programs. The legislation now 
goes to the Senate, where it is expected 
again to encounter strong oppoeition. 
The Senate will also consider a more 
modest proposal from New York 
Senator Daniel Patrick Moynihan. 

Congress also tackled important 
health care issues, approving 
legislation to expand Medicare benefits 
to cover catastrophic health problems 
such as respite care, prescription drugs, 
and spousal impoverishment. This 
year, the House will address long-term 
home health care needs. 

The House pSBBed legislation 
championed by Representative Dan 
Glickman (D-Kan.) which establishes 
criminal penalties for individuals 
convicted of "hate crimes," - crimes 
motivated by ethnic, religioUB, or fl!Cial 
prejudices. Related legislation is being 
considered that would require the 
collection of "hate crime" statistics by 
local and state agencies. 

A partial victory was achieved when 
the House passed legislation sponsored 
by Representative Joseph Moakley 
(D-Mass.) which provides temporary 
SBylum for refugees who have fled 
Nicaragua and El Salvador in fear of 
political persecution. A companion bill 
by Senator DeConcini (D-Ariz.) h8B 
cleared moet leJtislative hurdles, and 
will come to the senate floor early this 
year. 

Unfortunately, Congress found little 
time to consider important proposals in 
the area of civil rights. Both the Civil 
Rights Restoration Act and fair 
hoUBing legislation were placed on the 
backburner, as the Senate Judiciary 
Committee was preoccupied with the 
Bork nomination. 

Robert Israel is currently on leave-. 
His column · will return next week. 

A Sense Of Proportion 
"Mideast Violence Alarms U.S. 

Jews," said a New York Times 
headline. The subhead read "'AniioUB 
and Concerned,' Say Some of the 
Groups - Others Defend Israel." 

"U.S. Jews Express Concern," the 
Washington Post headlined. 
"Continued Violence Could Erode 
Support for Israel, Leaders Say," the 
subhead added. 

In the two weeks beginning 
December 9, Israeli troops killed 21 
Palestinian Arabs, wounded scores 
more, and arrested hundreds to squash 
violent protests in the Gaza Strip and 
West Bank. More than 50 Israelis were 
hurt. It was the worst of several 
eruptions since Israel gained control of 
the territories - illegelly occupied by 
Egypt and Jordan, respectively - in 
the 19?7 Six-Day War. 

But it was not the worst thing to 
happen to Israel in the past 30 years. A 
moment's recollection of the 1973 Yorn 
Kippur War or the Lebanese quicksand 
from 1982 to 1985 attests to that. 

However, perceptions of violence -
especielly when provided long-distance 
by television - carry their own 
proportions. The civilian throwing a 
rock or Molotov cocktail, wielding an 
iron bar or knife, is rarely 
photographed. The soldier responding 
with gunfire almost always is. 

New York Times correspondent Tom 
Friedman, speaking at a Tel Aviv 
University symposium last summer on 
media coverage of Israel, said that , if 
seen on their own, the Palestinian 
Arabs would bulk no larger than the 
Kurds. "Their great advantage," 
Friedman observed, "is that their 
enemy is the Jew." He added that " in 
the Middle East there are no good guys 
and bad guys, only civilians and 
soldiers." 

In that formulation soldiers always 
lose - especially Jewish soldiers, and 
perhaps especielly among Jewish 
audiences. Judging by last month's 
dismay - calls to the Israeli Embassy 
doubled, the majority critical - those 
wedded to the narrow-fOCUB reality of 
television might have quit if confronted 
at the time with videotapes showing the 
bloodshed of 1948. 

Arab riots in the 1920's and 1930'• -
in which hundreds of Jews died - did 
not "erode" support for Jewish 
settlement in Palestine. Neither did 
wars between Arab states and Israel in 
each of the four following decades. 
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Neither should the present trouble, 
unless one fantasizes that Israel can 
resolve the underlying problems 
unilaterelly. In reality, it mUBt have 
partners: Palestinian Arab 
interlocutors as committed to Israel's 
needs SB Israel is to theirs. 

And Israel is committed. In the 
Camp David Accords it pledged itself to 
seek a solution which would "recognize 
the legitimate rights of the Palestinian 
people and their jUBt requirements." 

Yet after seven decades of 
intercommunal conflict, there exists no 
remotely comparable Palestinian Arab 
declaration. The PLO, "sole, legitimate 
representative of the Palestinian 
people" - as designated by the Arab 
League - remains officielly committed 
to the destruction of Israel. Camp 
David's practicelly open-ended 
autonomy provisions go begging. 

The recent violence may have 
delayed, not advanced, prospects for 
mutual recognition. The mother of one 
Gaza fatality was quoted as saying, 
"We want to live in peace and we want 
the Jews out of our land. I don't care 
whatever happens as long as we get our 
land." 

But she was a refugee 39 years ago 
from a village near Ashkelon; the land 
she referred to was not the Gaza Strip 
or the West Bank but pre-1967 Israel. 

Meanwhile, there was widespread, 
sometimes violent support for the 
demonstrators in Gaza and the West 
Bank among Israel's Arabs. This 
reaffirmed sociological studies 

·indicating that the overwhelming 
majority define their nationality as 
Palestinian, not Israeli. 

This trend among Israeli Arabs, who 
comprise one-sirth the population 
inside the 1967 "green line" - and will 
total more than one-fourth in another 
generation - means that Israel faces 
the danger of becoming a binational 
state euen without the West Bank and 
Gaza. 

And precipitate withdrawal from the 
territories would protect neither 
Israel's security nor Jewish rights. Who 
would see to Palestinian Arab rights in 
such an event - impotellt Palestinian 
Arab moderates or the PLO and 
Islamic fundamentalists, with help 
from Moscow and Tehran? 

ObvioUBly, the status quo is not on 
Israel' e side; so its friends should be 
concerned - but not demoralized. 
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number tor vertficalton. 

The Herald is e member of the New Engtand 
Press Association and the American Jewtsh 
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Jewish Telegraphic Aqency end the Jewls'1 
Student Press Service. 
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ahle to poi nt to them as victims of 
Israeli oppression and 
exploit ation . And the world looked 
in other directions. A ha rvest of 
shame will he reaped. 

t housand in 1986. Life expectancy 
has risen to 69, possibly t he 
highest in the entire Middle East. 

overlooked: Seven Arabs serve in 
the Israeli Parliament - the 
Knesset. 

To the Editor: 
The media, both print and 

broadcast , have an inescapable 
respons ibility to be our eyes and 
ea rs . This, we strongly feel, they 
have fail ed to fulfill in covering the 
current difficulties in Israel. 

Our react ions a re underscored 
since the tragic events in the Mid
dle East - indeed throughout 
the world - a re taking place 
agains t a civi lizat ion-threatening 
nuclear backdrop. Many, ,Jew a nd 
no1hJew, recognize the threat to 
su rviva l o f li fe itself in this 
frighteningly explos ive tinderbox. 
And many, ,J ew a nd non -Jew, fee l 
that too many, because of 
unfortunate historica l prejudice, 
have too quickly pointed t he finger 
of guilt at Israel without knowi ng 
o r wan ting to know t he facts. 

Is rael's security and safe ty, 
insepa rahle from a world which 
may have a future - the U ni ted 
States inc luded - depends upon 
the United Nations' handling of 
the current cri sis. Preliminary to 
peace is that Is rael must have 
defen s ible borders. And certai nly 
this is not ac hieved by t he 
retention in the Palestinian 
covenant of I he c lause calli ng for 
the annihilation of Is rae l. The 
A rahs continue tot hreaten to drive 
her into the sea. This is scarce ly 
C"onducive to maint a ining: the 
Is raeli s as a force for peace not 
o nly in the Middle East but in the 
world. It is truly a problem fo r the 
world not just Israel. 

For those who have already 
brought in a verdict of "gu ilt y" 
a~ainst Is rael , consider a few fact s. 
Twent y-s ix humans met their 
death in the Newark riots of 1967. 
Fort y- three more were killed in the 
Detroit r iots which occurred 
during tha t period. Some of t he 
dead were victims o f police a nd 
na tional 1,rua rd bu llet s . 

In Is rael , hy contrast, Arab 
deaths as a resul t of the West Bank 
and Gaza Strip difficulties, have 
heen in the 20s. And 
knowledgeable obse rvers strongly 

To the Editor: 
Last. November 16 Mayor Pal 

lvany of Budapest told Jewish 
leaders in New York that. a 
memorial would be built in his city 
for the 600,000 Jews who perished 
in the Holocaust. 

The proposed monument will be 
erected near the s ite of a mass 
grave for Hungarian Jews which is 
adjacent to a busy Budapest street. 
The monumenl will be in the form 
of a t ree with the names of t he 
,Jews who perished inscribed on the 
leaves. 

The fa lling leaves will be a 
symbol of t he losses that each 
fam ily sustained. Each leaf is the 
equiva lent of many generations. 

Those Jews of Rumanian 
descent that fell under the 
Hungarian deportation may a lso 
he memorialized by these falling 
leaves. 

Leaves for martyred loved ones, 
which a re $ I 25 each, can be 
dedicated hy contacting the 
Emanuel Foundation for 
Hunga rian Culture at 97-45 
Queens Blvd. Room 614, Rego 
Park, New York 11 374. 

Ruth Marmorstein 

To the Editor: 
Unfortunately, The Rhode 

Island Herald, in its presenting 
news releases regarding 
Channukah menorahs, has been 
incomplete and misleading by not 
properly presenting both sides of 
the issue. In a recent story carried 
by Th e New York Times on the 
issue of public menorahs, a proper 
presentation of the issues is given. 
Please note t he following 
asse rt at.ion from the article stating 
that the Federal Court of Appea ls 
has ruled that privately sponsored 
displays in public fo rum is 
pe rm issible. We feel it is not right 
to give such negative coverage to 
t he puhlic menorah issue, when in 
t ruth it is legally permissible. 

Chaya S ilve rman 

feel that the Palestinian action 
was triggered and finan ced by the 
PLO and Sy rians. We a re not 
minimizing the tragedy of even one 
cleat h . It diminishes each of us. 

However, it hardly approaches 
the total for Detroit and Newark . 
And it is surely safe to assume t hat 
few people drew the conclusion 
that the American people had lost 
it s respect for hu man life . This 
point is made on ly so one can view 
the cu rrent Israeli situation 
rationally and with perspective. 

Those with short , prejudiced 
memories o r disto rted, blind 
historica l understanding: need to 
he reminded of some important 
fact s. Otherwise, they a re emoting 
not thinking:. They are expressing: 
op inions wit hout. thoughts. 

Fact : Israel has occupied l hese 
territ o ries since ,Ju ne 1967, mo re 
I han 20 years. And t his , it. s hould 
he remembered was a result of her 
defending herse lf from an 
undecla red war launched against 
her hy Arab states to end her 
exi stence. As part of her defense 
she took overt he West Bank and 
Gaza Strip. Thi s was sca rcely part 
oft he Arab p lan . 

The Arab sta t.es in 1948 had 
turned the ir hac k on the Unit ed 
Nations' pl a n to partition 
Pa lest ine int o ,Jewish and Arab 
stat es. It was the Ara bs who 
initia ted the wa r.,Jordan seized the 
West Ba nk a nd incorpo ra ted it . 
S he then also ba nned .Jews fro m 
Holy P laces in East ,Je rusa lem. 
Egy pt seized Caza. And let us not 
foq,et tha t ,Jordan lat e r ousted, hy 
military fo rce, the PLO from 
.Jordan . 

There was , and is, ce rtainly 
enough Arab wealth to have taken 
remedia l s teps, then and now. It is 
clea r to even the most prejudiced 
t hat Saudi Arabia , Jordan and 
other Arab states could have acted 
to help their "poor" fellow Arabs. 

It is disheartening to read 
Washington's hars h criticism o f 
the present Israeli unavoidable 
act ion . It has he~n forced on them . 
The urge to survive is 
ever-present . Memories of the 
Holocaust from actual experience 
o r twice-told tales still persist. 

Washingt on 's lack of 
understa nding is saddening. T o 
the greatest ext ent possib le the 
Israelis a re using rubber bullets 
a nd tea r gas. They resort t.o rea l 
bu llets only to survive except for 
an occasiona l, infrequent 
misjudgement hy a soldie r under 
tens ion . On the ot her hand the 
Reaga n administ ration is 
cu riously s il ent about. the hrutal , 
te rrorist regimes in Argentina a nd 
C hile, fo r example. Their death 
squads have resulted in painfu l 
death or disappea nce fo r 
thousa nds as tom pa red to on ly a 
sco re o l' "v ict ims" in Is rae l. And 
Was hin Kt on see ms to fo rget Is rae li 
li ves los1. Lei us not use two 
d iffe rent ya rdsticks. 

\Ve s hould not fo rge t the rath er 
si milar ri ots a nd our deadly use o f 
force in Wall s and Kent Stat e 
among othe r exa mp les which could 
he c it ed. And \raza 's horrihle 
re fu gee ca mps ca n be fairl y p laced 
a longs ide the slum s of Ca lcutta 
a nd our own South Bronx. 

Heliahle obse rve rs report tha t 
the eco nomir we ll -being o f the 
Palest inia ns under Israe li 
occupation has more than trebled 
as measured hy the growt h in 
na tional di sposable income. 

In fant mortalit y during the 
Israeli occupation has seen a sha rp 

Another interesting figure: In 
t he field of education , t.he number 
of Palestinia ns with no schooling 
at all fe ll from 47.5% in 1970 to 
26.6% in 198J. The illiteracy rate 
during those yea rs fell from 27.8% 
to 13.8% for men and from 65% to 
38.9% fo r women. 

And consider t his, dear 
policy-makers such as Elliot 
Abrams in Washington before you 
vocali ze your selective sometimes 
unth inkin g cri t icis m of Is rae l, a 
strong, dependable a lly. 

At Tel Aviv University in t he 
Mathematics Department t he re 
a re more Arab than Jewish 
student s. In the general population 
I 6 ,Jewish and 17 Arab student s 
pe r t housa nd go on to higher 
education . T he explanation is a 
simple one. Is raeli Arabs till t he 
uni versities because they do not 
have the right to se rve in the 
Is rae li defense force. The Is raeli 
,Jew, however, must begin 
co mpulso ry mi lita ry service when 
he reaches his 18th birthday. And 
onp o t hn f~rl mui:: t not he 

The Israeli occupation has 
benefi tted t he native Arab in many 
ot her ways. Many of t hese they do 
not enjoy in surrounding Arab 
countries. 

Remember, also: It is Arabs not 
Jews who leave bombs in crowded 
marketplaces, who invade 
kibbutzim , Jewish settlements and 
murde r not soldie rs, but women 
a nd children. And one s hould not 
overlook t he murder of the Is rae li 
Oly mpic at hletes in Germa ny in 
1972. 

Where lies t he solution? We do 
not know. Of several things we a re 
certa in. No solution will be 
reached unti l the Arabs give up 
thei r dec lared goal of driving the 
Jews in to the ocean and create a 
basis fo r civilized negotiation. 

Ou r plea to Jew and non-Jew 
a like, is t hat t hey express opinions 
based on fact a nd not prejudice. In 
s hort , let us not. have opinions 
without though I. 

David Chernack 
Lucille Chernack 

MARTY'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

467-8903 88½ Rolfe St., Cranston 

Koshered Meats For You 

CHICKEN LEGS 69~ lb. 

VEAL BRISKET $1.49 lb. 

BRUST DECKEL $2.49 lb. 

VEAL STEW $2.98 lb. 

Go see Marty. He'll give you good service wtth a smile! 

The quest ion should a rise to 
those whose eyes a re not blinded 
hy prejudice. why .Jordan , when it 
completely co ntrolled the West 
Flank from 1948 to 1967, did 
nothing to ma ke use of thi s 
territ o ry to hu ild hous ing, c reate 
inclust ry, moderni ze and in other 
ways imp rove th e lot or the 
Palestinians. Again, qualified 
observers fee l they prefe rred to he 

drop froJll about 150 per thousand -,..---------------------------. 
live births in 1967 to :tl per 

To the Editor: 
As the Festive Holiday of Eight 

Days of Chanakah has gone by, it 
is greeted by New Year of 1988. 

I wis h joy and happiness to a ll 
who contributed so much, friends , 
relatives, neighbors , and many 
charitable orga nizations who 
donated t ime and effort to others. 

Now it should be peace on earth 
a ll around the world and make a 
special effort, count our blessings 
to improve ou r re lationships with 
each and everyone. 

Sylvia Ziman 

A Question Of 
lmage-JCC 

If we were t.o describe Rhode 
Island's ,Jewish Community 
Cent er, a virtual cascade of 
adject ives wou ld follow depending 
on how the Cente r touched an 
individual. From infants to 
sen iors, and for a ll ages and 
int erests in between , t he JCCRI 
plays an import ant part in so many 
lives . The population who utilize 
the facility, at.tend t.he programs, 
enjoy the sport s complex and t he 
pool would speak glowingly of the 
.JCCR I. 

The cha llenge facing t he JCCRI, 
howeve r, is not to tell its story to 
the satisfied customers - the 
,JCCRI membership. Rather, the 
.JCCR I would like to spread the 
word to those who say, " What 
Cent e r?," " Pre~cho~l .. program?: " 
" Kosher meal sit e?, Gallery? 

The .JCCRI reaches out to every 
age, to eve ry need, to eve ry 
segment of the commun ity. 

I. Did you now that the ,JCCRI 
has one of the fin est child care 
cent e rs in the state? The 
Infa nt /Todd le r Chi ld Care Cente r 

ca ri ng. There is a long wai t ing lis t 
for admission. 

2. Did you know t hat. t he ,JCCRI 
de li vers kos her hot meals daily to 
the homebound elderly? A 
dedicated group of 
Meals-On -Wheels volunteers 
guara nt ee a fri endly smile and 
nutritious diet Monday through 
Friday. 

3. Did you know that the JCCRI 
has been an advocate fo r the 
hungry and homeless and has 
played an active role in the East 
S ide Community Network? A food 
collection box is in the front. lobby. 

4. Did you know that the 
Children's Department. of the 
,JCCRI offe rs a broad cultural a rts 
program for kindergarten t hrough 
s ixth grade? There is a music 
school, calligraphy, lessons on t he 
potter's wheel, ballet, a chorus, 
drawing and · pa inting and a 
full -sca le children's theatre 
product ion. 

5. Did you know that. the Health 
and Physical Education 
Department, in conjunction with 
t he Miriam Hospita l, offers a 
supervised program in cardiac 
rehabilitation? People with 
cardiac difficulties have their 
exercise program monitored da ily 
and achieve optimum level 
physical fun ctioning. 

The above a re just a few of the 
numerous ways that the Jewish 
Community Cent.er of Rhode 
Is land serves Rhode Island. Visit 
the JCCRI to fully appreciate the 
scope of its activities and 
programs, both inside its walls and 
outside in the community. For 
information or to a rrange for a 
tour, call Vivia n Weisma n , 
Program Director a t 861-8800. 

is a fully licensed facility for \ 
children aged :1 months to 3 yea rs 
with a ratio of o ne adult for every 3 
children . From the ear liest age 
youngster~ are stimulated and 
socia li zed with indi vidualized 

WE SIT A referral service 
for companions 
to the elderly, 

s ince 1967. 

. 40 1 42 1-12 13 

LET A FRIEND IN ON THE NEWS! 
With a Gift Subscription to the 

R.I. HERALD 
- • '1. ~· • 

FOR JUST •10.00 ('14.00 out of state) you can give 
a friend or relative 52 weeks of the most compre

E;;;;:;;;,;;;;:;;;,~ ensive publication dedicated to the Jewis 
Community. Timely features , local & social 
events, From the Editor and our Around Town 
section highlight each and every weekly issue. 

To give your gift just fill out the coupon below 

and mail it to: 
-Subscription Dept. 
R.I. Herald 
P.O. Box 6063 
Providence, R.I. 02940 _ 

,--~~~ERALornFTsuesCRwnON ____ 1 
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Address ______________ Zip-----

1 Phone# (tor verification) _______________ I 1 
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Social Events 

Sons Of Jacob 
Sons of Jacob schedule for week 

of J anuary 16, 1988. 
Sat ., J a n. 16, Blessing of t he 

New Morn of Shevat. 
Friday light candles at 4:17 p.m.; 

services at 4:25 p.m. 
Saturday morning services at 

8:30 a.m.; Mincha h at 4:20 p.m. 
Saturday ends 5:25 p.m. 

Sunday services at 7:45 a. m. 

Robin Chase And 
Robert Israel 
Announce Birth 

Robin A. Chase and Robe rt 
Is rael a nnounce t he bi rth of t heir 
first child a nd son, J eremy 
Chase- Israel, at Women a nd 
Infants Hospital in Providence, on 
December 3 I, I 987. .Jeremy's 
Hebrew name, Dov , has been given 
to him in memory of h is ma te rna l 
great -gra ndmothe r, of blessed 
memory, Debora h Weinberg. 

Materna l gra ndpa rents a re 
Gussie a nd Babe C hase of 
Providence a nd Boca Raton , 
Florida; paternal grandpa rents a re 
Harold a nd Eleanor Is rael of 
Cranston a nd Boca Raton, Florida. 

Afte r services coffee a nd pastry 
every day. 

Every day Minchah at 4:20 p.m., 
five ti mes a week, Sunday to 
Thursday. 

Rabbi M. Drazin speaks 
between Mincha h & Maariv about 
law, customs and Ha khel. 

Wednesday, J a nuary 20, 
Rosh-Hodesh services at 6:30 a.m. 

B'nai B'rith Plantation 
No. 5339 

P la n tatio ns l lni1 No . !"):tt~l l r rwi 
lr r it h/ H' rw i B'r i1 h \Vo nH:' n 
(slu·n•s:--11 r to l ' lanta t i1111 s l .11dgt
N11. :lO 11 ) he ld ii s :l:lrd co ns cn1 1 ivt• 
" Ope rat io n Brothe rhood " 1111 

' l' hursda~' evt>ni ng. l h·<·e ml wr :l4 , 
1mn allCt Frid a v. l)pcem llt' r z:-i. 
19H7 at t he I ;rovidl· n<·e pol in· 
stat ion. T he vo lun tens took ovpr 
t he c·o111muni<"a l io ns d epartme nt 
so t hnl ci vilia n personnel could 
have st ,me ho lid,1v t ime to he wi l h 
t heir fa mil ies. ·Ma ny me111hers 
gave oft hei r ti me ;ts we ll as so me 
st·< ·o nd ge ne rat io n sons and 
d au~ h tl'fs. Lu nc h was p ro v ided hy 

_ I In• l l ni l l o ho t h t lw pol in• f'nr<"l' 
a nd to 1 he vo lun tel'f s. 

An Organization of Children of Holocaust 
Survivors is being formed. The purpose of this 
group is to perpetuate the memory of the holocaust 
and its victims and to provide a forum to discuss 

related educational, political and social issues. 

IF INTERESTED PLEASE CONTACT 

A.L. Newman 
Laura Cable 

725-6686 
728-5440 

Mr. And Mrs. Daniel 
Katz Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Da niel 8 . Katz of 

Golden Valley, Minnesota, take 
pleasu re in announcing t he birth of 
their seco nd child and second son, 
Gabriel Seth, on December 27, 
1987. M rs. Katz is t he fo rmer 
Elaine Spivack of Rhode Island. 

Maternal grandparents a re M r. 
and Mrs. Herbert L. Spivack of 
East Greenwich. Paternal 
grandpa rents a re Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Leona rd M. Katz of Chesterfie ld. 
Missouri. Paterna l great
grand mother is Mrs. Esther 
Lieberma n, a lso of Chesterfie ld. 

Mr. And Mrs. James 
Gaithersburg 
Announce Birth 

Mr. a nd M rs . . fames .fa n i:-. ol' 
Cnit lwrs hu rg. Mar_v lnnd , proudl_v 
.l llllOllll( '{' the h ir th o f thei r firs t 
t"hi ld and son, l>anit.•I Alexandl·r. 
011 lh•t ·t·m he r ZO. 1!)~7. M rs . ,l,111is 
is t la- l'n rrne r Hillarv Ann Ho t h of 
Crans ton . H.J. · Mn terrwl 
granclparl' n t s <Ht• ( :ern ld an d 
M.1rc ia Hot h or Crans ton . 
f';nc•rna l grand pmc•nls an• Harr_v 
and -lune· .Jani s or \Vi ll iarn shurg. 
Michi g; rn and T usl'o ll . Ari;,.o na . 

Creative Performance 
AtSBANE 

··E ncou raging Creat ive 
Perfo rma nce" is I he topic of a n 
upcoming meet ing of The Sma ller 
Busine:-;s Assoc ial io n of New 
Engla nd. Inc. (Sl:!A NE) on 
T uesday, ,Ja nua ry 19 at f) p.m. at 
the \Va nnamo iset t Cou nt ry Club, 
Hoyt Ave., Humford. R.I. 

Volunteer Project 
Eye Care For Elderly 

Eyesight lost through some dis
eases can be preserved and possibly 
restored at a ny age - just ask the 
more than 200,000 elderly cit izens 
nationwide who have dialed 1-800-
222- EYES (3937). 

By calling this to ll -free Helpline 
number, eligible Rhode Island 
callers receive a referra l to a local 
eye physicia n and surgeon (oph 
thalmologist) who has volunteered 
to provide needed medical eye care 
t hrough the Na tonal Eye Care Pro
ject. The ongoing public service 
program is designed to bri ng medi
cal eye care and info rmation to the 
nation's disadvantaged elderly. 

P rogram sponsors - the Foun
dation of t he American Academy 
of Ophthalmology a nd state oph
t halmology societies - a ren't stop 
ping at 200,000 callers, according 
to Peter F. De Blasio Jr., MD, pres
ident of the Rhode Island Society 
of Eye Physcians and Surgeons. 

Older Americans suffer more 
tha n half of the blinding eye dis
eases that are diagnosed in the U.S. 
each year - a sta tist ic opht hal
mologists are determined to 
change through t he project. 

"Ophthalmologists estimate 
t hat about half of elderly blindness 
can be prevented by early diagnosis 
and treatment ," said Dr. De Blasio. 
"The National Eye Care P roject 
has certa inly contributed to t his ef
fo rt by providing medical informa
t ion and removing fina ncial obsta
cles that may discourage elderly 
people from seeking much needed 
care." 

Since the project began in June 
1986, 119 1 Rhode Island residents 
have called the Helpline. a nd 786 
have been referred for a compre
hensive medical eye exam and 
treatment fo r potent ially blinding 
eye diseases. Thus fa r, Rhode Is
land ophthalmolgists have treated 
235 cases of cataracts, 23 cases of 
glaucoma, IO cases of diabetic 
retinopathy, and 50 cases of macu
la r degneration. All of these are po
tentially blinding diseases. 

DeA nne Rose nberg, a nationally 
known trai ner in the manage ment 1,, _________________________ _. - developme nt process, will describe 

To be eligible fo r project ser
vices , a caller must be age 65 or 
older, a U.S . citizen, and no longer 
have access to an ophthalmologist 
he or she has seen in the past. 

Rainbow 
Bakery 

800_ RESERVOIR AVENUE, CRANSTON, R. l. 944-8180 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 

½ Dozen 
BAGELS 
w/8 oz. cream cheese! Regularly $2.94 

WE USE ONLY THE FINEST IN KOSHER INGREDIENTS _ 

the environme nt a l conditions 
necessa ry fo r in novatio n and 
creat ivity. S he wi ll instruct small 
co mpany preside nts on how to 
e nha nce t hose condit ions that 
foste r it and in hibit t hose that kill 
i t. 

Cost of I he program is $ I 5 fo r 
S BA NE members a nd $20 fo r 
non- membe rs. T o register, contac t 
Dick Tracy, S BA NE's Rhode 
Is land representat ive at t :14 Don 
Ave., Rum fo rd, R.I. 029 16; 
te lephone: (401) 4:14 -7780. 

SBAN E, founded in 19:18, is a 
non-profit small business 
association serving the needs of its 
members located throughout New 
England. T he associat i()n 
specializes in educational 

: semi na rs, legislative advocacy, and 
· cost saving benefits. 

Knight's 
Limousine 

Ltd. 
"The knight is yours" 
• Ou ls la ndln~ limousines and 

pe rsona lized se r vice 
• All Stretch Limous ines. TV. 

VCR.. telephone. ba r . etc. 
• A ll specia l occasion s 
• Pl;' rsona l protection 
• Corpora te ra tes 

724-9494 24 h~s. 

Services provided by the volun 
teer ophthalmologist are offered at 
no out-of-pocket cost to the pa
tient. For this project, volunteer 
ophthalmologists a re accepting 
Medicare and/or other health in
surance assignment as payment in 
full fo r t heir services. 

The National Eye Care Project 
is open weekdays, 8 am to 5 pm 
(Pacific t ime) , 8 am to 4 ·pm in 
Alaska, and 8 am to 2 pm in 
Hawaii. The Helpline number is I · 
800-222-E YES (3937.) 

Spencer Crooks 
Reception 

PROVIDE NCE - Int ernatio
na ll y Know n Watercolorist W. 
Spe~ce r Crooks is current ly 
ex hibiting his painting at 
Highla nd Court , IO I High land 
Ave., P rovidence, R. I. 02906. Now 
t hrough .Ja nua ry :m. 

A specia l recept ion will be held 
for Spence r Crooks on ,Ja nua ry 17, 
'2 to 6 p.m. at Highland Court. He 
wi ll he ava ilable to discuss his 
wo rks. 

Wine a nd Cheese will he served 
a t the reception. 

Crooks painti ngs a re on exhibit 
da ily from Z to fl p.m. and eveni ngs 
7 to 9 p.m . at Highla nd Cou rt. 

Ex hibit is free a nd open to the 
puhlir . 

FIRST IN 
RHODE ISLAND 
State of the Art Equipment 

Touchless Automatic Car Wash 
All Computerized • Completely Brushless 

CAR_ WASH Dlocount Coupon Books Available 

Look for OPEN MON.-SAT. 8·6 SUNDAY 8-1 
Our Spec/sis/ Am. Exp . & Sunoco Credit Cards Welcome 

325 Taunton Ave., East Providence, A.I. 431.03H 
(SI• Co<Mro - AcfOII tn,m-'I R-urant) 

' ' 

Dr. Barrie Guise 
Addresses Miriam 
Women 

Dr . Barrie J . Guise 

St ress is a live and well in our 
technologically advanced society. 
It can be a destructive fo rce in both 
men a nd women. Only recently, 
however, has stress been studied in 
relationship to the quickly 
changing roles of the modern 
woman. Dr. Barrie J . Guise wi ll 
address this issue and more at the 
next pa id-up membership meeting 
and petite luncheon of T he Miriam 
Hospita l Women's Association. 

Patricia G. Cohen a nd Claudia 
Deutsch, Co-Presidents of T he 
Miriam Hospital Women's 
Association, invite you to share 
t his a fternoon with Dr. Guise at 
the February 1st Open Meeting 
a nd Healt h Educat ion P rogram . 
The peti te luncheon will be at 
noon fo llowed by the 12:30 open 
meeting. The program was 
a rra nged by Doris McGarry; 
assisted by Helene Brodie a nd 
J oyce Hurvitz, hospitality 
co-cha irperons. Decorations will 
be planned by Lillian Za rum a nd 
Sylvia Kenner. Public Relations 
for this event have been arranged 
by Patricia Hairabet and Suzanne 
Gilstein . 

Reservations and/or informa 
tion fo r this paid-up membership 
workshop may be made t hrough 
The Women's Association office, 
274-3700, Ext. 2520. On Monday, 
February 1, pla n to leave your 
stress behind! 

Hillel College 
Directory 

WASHI NGTON With 
thousands of colleges and 
universities in North America to 
select from, how does a Jewish 
student choose a school where 
t here a re many other Jewish 
students , kosher meals a nd 
vibrant Jewish life? 

P robably the easiest and most 
informative way is through the 
latest edition of "J ewish Life on 
Campus," an a nnual directory 
published by t he B'nai B'rith 
Hillel F oundations. T he 1987-88 
directory, just off the press, lists 
Jewish en rollment, Jewish 
courses, kosher dining, Hillel 
uni ts, and ot her related 
information in 402 colleges in t he 
United States, plus 23 in Canada 
and 16 abroad, all of which have a 
J ewish student population. 

Edwin Shapiro of New York, 
chairman of the B'nai B'rit h Hillel 
Commission, calls the director~· 

Big Brothers Of RI 
SEEKONK, Mass. - A jam 

session to benefit Big Brothers of 
Rhode Isla nd wi ll be held at the 
P rovidence Marr iott on 
Wednesday evening, February 3, 
from 5:30-8 p.m. Professional 
musicians will be on hand to join in 
the effort to support t he thousands 
of fatherless young boys in Rhode 
Island served by Big Brothers. 
Donation is $10. 

For further info rmation, call Val 
Sinesi, executive director of Big 
Brothers at 722-6300. 
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"The King and I" 
Coming To PPAC 
The national touring production 

of The King and I brings one of the 
wo rld 's most spectacula r musicals 
to the Providence Performing Arts 
Cent.er, Friday through Sunday, 
,January 22-24. 

Writt en by t he legendary team 
of Richard Rodgers and Oscar 
Hammerstein 2nd, this exotic 
excu rsion into the rich splendors 
of the Far East is the story of a 
widowed Englishwoman (Anna) 
who goes to Sia m (now Thailand) 
to tutor the many children of t he 
King. 

The accla imed score of this 
timeless, romantic classic includes: 
" Hell o Young Lovers," "Shall We 
Dance?" "Getting to Know You ," 
" I Whistle a Happy Tune," 
"Something Wonderful," " I Have 
Drea med" a nd many more. 

Based on the book Anna and the 
Ki1111 uf Siam by Margaret Landon, 
aud iences have been enthra lled by 
the show's color and splendor and 
t he fa scinating clash between the 
two very different worlds of Anna 
and the King. It is a show suitable 
fo r the enti re family . 

Pa rt of the Bank of New 
England · Old Colony Broadway 
Series 1987/1988, performances 
are Friday at 8 p.m.; Saturday at. 2 
p.m. and 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 
p.m. a nd 7 p.m. 

Tickets range from 
$16.50-$25.50 a nd a re on sale now. 
Call (401) 421 -ARTS to order now; 
Master Ca rd and Visa a re 
accepted. Box office hours are 
Monday- Friday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. a nd 
Saturday, Noon-,', p.m. Tickets are 
also avai lable at Ticketron 
local ions or by calling T eletron at 
I -800.:l82 -8080. For special group 
rates a nd information, ca ll Susan 
Havens at 421-2997. 

For updates on the enti re 
Providence Performing Arts 
Ce nte r sc hedu le, call t.he Talking 
Phone Boo k at 83 ! -8 100-7687. 

""" Touto· Rtrstimes' "" 
Adult Education 

The monthly Late Friday Eve- . 
ning Service-Oneg Shabbat. pro
gram of Touro Synagogue will be 
held this Friday evening, January 
22, 1988 at 8:00 p.m. in the main 
sa nctuary, announced Rabbi 
Chaim Shapiro, the congregation's 
spiritual leader. 

The sermon, which will be fea
tured on this occasion, is entitled 
"Over the Rainbow," and will be 
delivered by Rabbi Shapiro. S ince 
much of these services are con
ducted in English and include ex
planations of the prayers, all mem 
bers of the greater Jewish commu
nity of Newport, regardless of 
affi liation, are invited to attend 
and, by doing, should be able to 
derive some insights into tradi
tional ,Judaism. 

A collation, sponsored by the 
local chapter of the B'nai B'rith, 
will be held in the Jewish Commu
nity Center Social Hall , across the 
street from the synagogue, follow 
ing the service. 

These programs are conducted 
under t.he sponsorsh ip of the Touro 
Synagogue Program Comm ittee, 
who a lso sponsor the weekly 
"Torah Night" Adult. Education 
Programs, and the monthly 
Communal Breakfasts, at. the 
sy nagogue. 

For further information, contact 
the synagogue office at. 847-4794. 

Providence Gas Urges 
Precaution Against 
Cold Stress 

With the backdrop of extreme 
cold tempe rat ures in the Rhode 
Isla nd area these past few days, 
Providence Gas Co mpany wa rn s 
the area's residents of the dangers 
of hypothermia, a lso referred to as 
"cold st ress." 

Providence Gas Com munit y 
Relations Man age r Barbara G. 
DeCesa re warns, " All Rhode 
Is la nders, particularly the elderly 
and t he very young, shou ld take 
specia l precautions agains t these 
susta ined ex treme cold 
temperatures.'' 

The compa ny has dist rihut ed a 
brochure whi ch spells out the 
danger signs of co ld stress, such as 
cold a nd stiff muscles, co nfusion, 
shive ring or trembling, shortn ess 
of l,reat h or slow pulse, difficult y 
in speaking, a nd other signs. The 
publication also lists ways to stay 
warm, including tips on how to 
dress for the cold weather, (dress 
in laye rs ), what. to wear, (dark 
clothing a nd woo l product s), and 
what to eat (hot meals a nd wa rm 
beverages). 

The brochures are availabl e at 
a ll Providence Gas Company's 
local ions, as well as the Rhode 
Isla nd Department of Elder ly 
Affa irs oflice in downtown 
Providence, the Rhode Is land 
Depart menl of Hea lth a nd most 
sen ior cen ters and com mun ity 
ac tion program offices in the a rea. 
Additional brochures and a fift ee n 
minute s lide prese ntation on the 
subject a re also ava il able to any 
grm1p hy ca lling Providence C.as 

r:0111 pany's Community Rel at ions 
Deparl me nt . (401) 272 --'>040. 
ex tension Z04. For more 
info rmation 011 hypothermia, cal l 
the Hhode Is la nd Departmen1 o l 
Elderly Affai rs. (40 1) 277-28!i8. 

Congregation 
Ohawe Shalam 

This Friday evening services wi ll 
be at 4:30 p.m. at the Congregation 
on East Avenue. Saturday 
morning Carl and Ruth Passman 
will be sponsoring a 
Lox -a nd-Bagel Kiddush 
immediately fo llowing services 
which begin at 9 a.m. Rabbi Jacobs 
will give his Mishnah class at 3:45 
p.m. Mincha wi ll be at 4:20 p.m. 
followed by the Third Sabbath 
meal. Ma-ariv will be at 5:20 p.m. 
Havdalah will be at 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday afternoon , January 24 at 
1:30 p.m. the Junior N.C.S.Y. will 
be sponsori ng a tentative bowling 
party. See next week 's article for 
further details. 

Services will be on regular 
schedule the following week. On 
Wednesday, January 20 which is 
Rosh Hodesh Sh'vat we will try to 
begin as close to 6:30 p.m. as 
possible. The following schedule is 
for other services. 

Mornings Sunday 7:45, 
Monday and Thursday 6:40, 
Tuesday and Friday 6:50. 

Evenings - 4:35. 

Luxurious Grey Stretch 
Local and Long Distance 

Weddings • Proms 
Baby 's First Ride 
Graduations 
Sports Events 
Night on the Town 
Corporate Accounts 

~P1•J. 

Gift Certificates Available 

All Major Airports 
24 Hour Service 

Affordable Rates 
353-5673 
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R.I. Philharmonic 
The Rhode Island Philharmonic 

Orchestra, under the direction of 
Andrew Massey, will present its 
first concert of I 988 on Saturday 
evening, January 16, beginning at 
8:30 p.m. in the Providence 
Performing Arts Center on 
Weybosset Street. Making his 
debut appearance with the 
orchestra will be the young 
American pianist Christopher 
O'Riley. 

South County Hebrew 
Day Chanukah Party 

The concert will open with the 
delightful Mother Goose Suite of 
Maurice Ravel, based on various 
characters from the children's 
stories. This will be followed by the 
Piano Concerto No. 2 of Chopin 
featuring Mr. O'Riley as soloist. 
The concert will conclude with the 
Symphony No. 3 "Eroica " by 
Beethoven. This work was 
originally dedicated to Napoleon 
whom Beethoven felt to be a fellow 
Republican but when he had 
himself declared Emperor of 
France, Beethoven scratched his 
name from the title page. 

The children from South County Hebrew Day School enjoy 
their Channukah party festi v ities. 

Christopher O'Riley graduated 
from t he New England 
Conservatory of Music where he 
studied piano with Russell 
Sherman. He has captu red top 
prizes in a variety of competitions 
including the Van Cliburn, 
Montreal and Busoni 
Competitions. He has appeared 
with the Boston Symphony, Los 
Angeles Philharmonic, Philadel 
phia Orchestra and the Pittsburgh 
Symphony among many others. 
Also active in chamber music, he is 
a member of the Bost.on Chamber 
Music Society, and has 
participated in the Marlboro 

The South County Heh rew 
Sc hool had it s Annual Chan nukah 
Part y at Co ngregat ion Beth David 
in Na rraga nsett. All child ren in 
1 he communit y celebrating 
Chan nuk ah we re in vited a nd 
about f,f) attended. Ages ran ged 
from toddle rs t o teenagers. A great 
time was had by al l. The 2nd and 
:l rd grade class put on a play about 
I he eight ra ndies of Channuka h 
and the 4th , ,, th and 7th graders 
put on a play about Channukah in 
th e I 940's in a (ihett o. We a lso had 
an excelle nt magician perform 
many wonde rs. 

Ou r t hanks to Co ngregation 
Heth Dav id for the ir support and 
lo all who helped ma ke th is such a 
sucress ful even l . 

Margaret Goldberg 
Licensed Day Care Provider 

Now Accepting 
Infants, Toddlers & 

Pre-Schoolers 

FULL TIM E, ALAL DAY . . 
QUALITY CARE. --· . 
Loca ted on • .:. 

~ '\ 

the East Side ·-:--

751-1989 D 

WANT YOUR CHILD TO BE A ST AR? 
I 

SIMPLE - PERSONALIZED BOOKS MAKE IT HAPPEN 

I 
READING EXPRESS 

featuring personalized books & hundreds of carefully 
selected books for children from infant to young adult. 

BOOK a PARTY For more details call 

IN YOUR HOME Joyce Ball 
(401) 885-2723 (Special Discount 

for the Hostess) MS in Ed; Reading Specialisl 

KNOW SOMEONE 
GETTING MARRIED? 

TELL US THEIR NAME AND ADDRESS 
AND WE'LL SEND THEM A ONE YEAR 

COMPLIMENT ARY SUBSCRIPTION 

--------------------
, Name _____________ _ 

______________ Zip•----
Wedding Date _____________ _ 
Your Name ______________ _ 
Address ____ _ _ __________ _ 

' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I ____ ________ Zip ___ I 
\ 

\ Mail this coupon to: I 
\.-__-.,_ Rhode Island Herald Rhode I 

\'' , :-;-~ P.O. Box 6063 Island Herald j 
~ -·- - ,l Providence, RI 02940 I 

~..c..... - , , -~-~~-~ ___________________ ! 
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Measuring Health Care 

A metric maven could have a field day 
measuring the kilometers of data fed into 
and spewed out of t he computers at 
Massachusetts Healt h Data Consortium 
in Waltham. 

Yet a newcomer to t he field of health 
data could easily shudder at the 
overwhelming flow of digits that pour out 
each day. 

But when t he Consortium's easygoing 
executive director Ell iot Stone explained 
inner and outer operations, statistics 
stream like a breeze. 

My introduction to Elliot came about 
through his mother Ruth St.one of 
Cranston. In fact, both had made mention 
of a camp-related story about Elliot in the 
Hera/4 24 years ago. 

A t rip to Guadeloupe through Club Med 
with his wife J a nie and teenage sons 
Robert and J effrey was still on his mind. 
He believes in vacations, he said, adding 
how important it is to divert from the 
intense studies in which he and his staff 
are involved. 

Flipping through many of the reports 
that the Massachusetts Health Data 
Consortium publish each year, I spotted 
these lines on a cover: 

"To survive, you need to manage. 
To manage, you need t.o measure. 
To measure, you need Consortium 
Baseline Reports." 

successfu l in going out to private 
corporations a nd getting I hem to 
underwrite a lot of what we do. 

" We run major educational conferences 
every year fo r employers of other healt h 
organizations in Massachusetts on how to 
use data, how to get information across to 
employees. We put out a hospital price 
guide for employers. Right now, we have a 
proposal to a foundation in New York to 
help employers evaluate some of these cost 
cont ainment programs where the second 
opinion progra ms are working, how 
effective a re they in making sure 
employees get quali ty care a nd how 
effective a re they in saving money for the 
employer. 

"The health care system is a big mystery 
to most people. The reason we exist is that 
all those people who ma nage care for the 
public need compa rative information. 
They need to measure how their prices 
compare to one a nother. 

"The groups we work with most 
frequently a re hospitals which need 
information for marketing purposes, 
insura nce companies who need t.o decide 
wit h which hospital to contract , and the 
state government for policy types. 

" I have counterparts in other states, a 
network of data organizations like our 
own. We swap tapes on a regular basis, and 
that's how we can do a study in Tennessee 

Elliot spoke of a project done in 
Providence last year. ' 'Women and 
Infants Hospita l is a unique faci lity. They 
fou nd t hey needed to compa re themselves 
to other perinata l centers, so t hey began 
collecting data from 50-60 hospitals 
around the country. 

" We helped them set up that system. 
Now they' re run ning it on a self sufficient 
basis. 

" We have a grant from the Department 
of Healt h and Human Services to compare 
a ll Massachusetts hospita ls to see if any 
competition is going on. T here's a real 
question about whether hospita ls compete 
or not. We' re doing that study in 
Massachuset ts, Ill inois, Washington 
stat e, Tennessee a nd Nort hern California. 

" We just surveyed :JOOO employees at 
Millipore, a water purification company in 
Bedford, Massachusetts t.o see how they 
feel about their benefits, what t hey like 
about Blue Cross and H MO's, and how 
they feel about their company's approach 
to delivering benefits. 

" We've just done a major study on AIDS 
for the State Senate looking at AIDS 
hospitalization. We found t hat. more than 
50% a re paid for by employer sponsored 
plans by Blue C ross, commercial 
insurance companies a nd by HMO's. 
They're not indigent. People who are 
hospita lized for AIDS are pa rt of the 

Elliot M. Stone, executive director, Massachusetts Health Data 
Consortium, Inc., in Waltham. photo by Dorothea Snyder 

tell whether things in our li fe are gett ing 
bet ter or worse." 

Inside the offices at the Massachusetts 
Health Data Consortium at. Tott.en Pond 
Hoad in Walt ham, "you' ll find a lot of 
people wit h their noses to the grindstone,' ' 
according to their " boss." 

'' I have a very hard working sta ff. We 
use quite a few computers, persona l and 
la rge mainframe computers. Ma ny of our 
staff have masters degrees in public 
health, are experienced in t he public 
health field. and a re good at explaining 
what the data means to people. That 's 
more a nd more important a ll t he time. 
not just putting numbers out , but what the 
munbers mean. 

·-rm delighted wit h the qua li ty of our 
sta ff. We're out in the suburbs, so t here's 
not too much opportunity to ta ke long 
lunch breaks or go shopping," Elliot said 
wit h a big grin. Everyone's pretty 
dedicated in get ting the work done." 

Projecting to hea lth ca re in the next IO 
years, he said, " I think t he biggest 
revolution, if it comes, will be when 
consumers take health care decis ions into 
their own ha nds. 

" Right now we've seen a hit of 
revolut ion because t he fortresses of health 
care have begun to rise up. Big business 
has sta rted to ask questions about why our 
health care costs are going up. 

" HMO's have helped to manage care 
a nd keep the costs from escalat ing even 

" We believe it. We wouldn't put it on if or in the state of Washington or working population. T his is a major higher, but still the average consumer 
that wasn't exactly how we felt," Elliot California. Data swapping is routine. concern for actuaries and insurance doesn' t get too involved in the decisions 
asserted. " We were just in Washington, D.C. companies. about questioning the hospita l bill like 

The Consortium came about by the where we did a report on hospital "We did a big study for Senators they may question a restaurant bill. Or 
recognition of t he need for a neutral competition. We've been able to exist for a Kennedy a nd Mitchell on infants, children even to question a doctor's bill. 
agency to collect, analyze and disseminate number of years without a ny federal under one whose hospita l bills add up to " Largely, t hat's because so much is 
sensitive healt h care information, gra nts. We've shied away from federal more t han $30,000 easily . . high cost taken out of the consumer's ha nds. It's 
including cost exa mination and rates of gra nts because of their uncertainty. It users of medical care. Unfortunately, ha ndled by a benefits' department or an 
utilization of health and medical services. t~kes a long time for a proposal to receive that's a nother area where there is a insurance company. As those decisions get 

Looking back to ten years ago when grant money. T his is one of those rare growth. closer to becoming consumers' decis ions, 
both the Consortium was launched and he times when we've gone after t he grant " We're doing background work to figure then I think there might be another whole 
became its executive director, Elliot sa id, because it's a very significant study. When a plan for catastrophic care. Hospital bills revolution. 
" We were very lucky when we began with we go to Washington, it's usually to work are getting out of sight for families, and " But it's never changed t he demand for 
strong backing from major organizations, with business organizations such as the insurance companies may refuse to pay health care. People still want t he best, and 
support from the state's hospita l Washington Business Group on Health. t he bill. more of it. I don 't. know if t hings will be 
association, medical society and " We're doing a study on groups at risk. "What we t ry to do is make sure that less expensive. All we can hope for is that 
government, health planning agencies, We're working with the Boston t hese findings a ren't one t ime studies by things will be cost effective. People will get 
insura nce companies, and the business Foundation, a major charitable some academic who files the report on a their money's worth, and people will know 
community. organization. We're looking at groups that shelf, and then it's shoved into a drawer. what t hat. means. 

"The idea came from a federal study have fallen t hrough the cracks, elders who We want to take academic work done by " Our organization is going to provide 
conducted by the Massachusetts for one reason or another may be state agencies, put them together in a some markers so you can compa re 
Department of Public Healt h who said discharged from the hospita l too soon. comprehensive annual report, a nd make hospitals one to another, compa re 
t here ought to be a n organization set up " We're looking at. children, mothers and sure that annual report comes out on a procedures within hospitals, compare 
whereby a ll the major state health infants who because of cha nges in federa l regular basis so that we can monitor physicians one to anot her so that the 
organizations could have membership. or state reimbursement policy or some what's going on. people who make the recommendations 
T hey pay an annual fee, but encourage us change in their insurance plan aren' t "That's the biggest problem with groups have some benchmarks about who's 
to be self sufficient. We're non-profit, but getting quality care. We're looking at that at risk. Occasiona lly there' ll be a headline delivering quality care, a nd who's 
we try to act like a business with annual problem with t he Healt h Pla nning with nobody to follow up. delivering cost effective ca re. 
reports we supply to different Council of Greater Boston. We'll be "All we are is data people. We focus our "That 's all we can expect to do. A small 
organizations. T he revenue from that putting out two collaborative studies later enerey in one area, a nd we do t hat really cont ribution.'' he adds modestly. 
suhsidizes a lot of other research we don't this summer ... one of elders at. risk a nd well. We don't get distracted from what we Hopefully, it won't be another 24 years 
get pa id fo r. The work we do on AIDS a nd mothers a nd children at risk." do. We concentrate on get.ting information before we read about Elliot Stone i:nd his 
on catastro{hic care isn't reimbursed or Collaborative studies are a maior out making sure the informal.ion is signilica nt contributions to health care in 
• " ... ' - ' • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • -- • • _._ • • • • • · ,. • • • - • _< -- • • • - ~ .. ·- - - • • • - • • • • • • • • ~ - • • • • · r·e·1,·'a1·,1·e·. ·1·,·,n· e-ly- ,· a· ,-,d· ·re·c·,,·r·r,·'n'., 's'o· ·,·ve· ··c·a·,,·· · · · 1)1'e' <1·,;·,·a·1·1.f' · · ,, .• • , . · .. ' • • • • • • ' • · ' ' • suns1oized y ot her areas; we've been activity a t. the Consortium. ~ r a 
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U.S. Welcomes Reduction Of Violence, 
But Not Deportations 

(continued from page 1) 

Earlier on the show, two U.S. 
Jewish leaders discussed Israel's 
use of live ammunition, as well as 
peace prospects. 

Rabbi Alexander Schindler, 
president of t he Union of Ameri
can Hebrew Congregations, re
cently wrote in the New York 
Times that rioting in the territo
ries should "shock" t he Israeli gov
ernment and that the status quo in 
the territories "corrodes the Jewish 

and democratic character" of 
Israel. 

Schindler was more tempered in 
his criticism, stating only that 
"there is a recognition that there is 
a danger of using excessive force." 

The State Department has re
peatedly criticized Israel in recent 
weeks for using "excessive force" 
and, particularly, for using live 
ammunition against Palestinian 
rioters. 

T he department's forceful state
ments on the subject disturbed sev-

TAXPAYERS 
with dependents 

HERE'S AT AX TIP: 

Beginning w ith your 1987 income tax return chat 
you will file in 1988, you generally must list social 
security numbers for dependents who are at least fi ve 
years old by the end of 1987. If any of your 
dependents do no t have this number, get an 
application form today from the Social Security 
office in your area. 

era! American Jewish leaders. A 
delegation of t he leaders, led by 
Morris Abram, chairman of the 
Conference of Presidents of Major 
American Jewish Organiations, 
met Dec. 24 with Deputy Secretary 
of State J ohn Whitehead to ex
press their concerns. 

Abram was asked on ABC's pro
gram to address the administ ra
t ion's concern over Israel's use of 
lethal force. 

He asserted that " Israel uses live 
ammunition as a last resort" al· 
though "there have been some 
miscarriages of the usage of live 
ammunition." He said that General 
Yitzhak Mordechai, head of the 
Israel Defense ·Force southern 
command, is punishing and disci· 
plining soldiers "who do that." 

Abraham said that "during the 
last several days new riot equip· 
ment has been given to the Israeli 
soldiers" as well as rubber bullets. 

The show also featured Colum
bia University Professor Edward 
Said, who is a member of t he 
Palestine National Council, t he 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion 's policy-making body. He 
praised Palestinian resistance by 
stating " this is the right of a ll occu
pied people - to resist milita ry 
occupation." 

NewlaxtawTIP· 
To hdp you understand 1hc new 
tax la w, 1hc IR S has 1wo new 
publica1ions. Publication 920 
explains changes affec ting 
indi viduals and Publication 921 
explains changes affecting 
businesses. Bo th arc free. Ask for 
one at any IRS office or call the 
IRS Tax Fo rms number in your 

phone book.~ 

- -1c-....-aruw ,_ 

Welcome to the Heavenly World of ... a touch of Tor ah . The 
designe r of this special concept in plush toys for children is 
Sha n de! Malka Blasberg of Brookly n , New York. P hoto taken at 
t he Inte rna tional Kosher Foods a nd J ewish Life Expo in South 
Florida by Dor othea Snyder. 

Reunion Service At Temple Am David 
More t han 35 members of 

Temple Am David stood in the 
bitter cold in Washington, D.C. 
with 200,000 other people from 
other st.ates in support of Soviet 
Jews last month. 

T hey will stand agai n on l'riday, 
January 22, only this time in the 
warmth generated by the gratitude 
and appreciation of t he people they 
represented, t he Temple Am 
David family. 

Thal night at 8: 15 p.m. they will 
partic ipate in a Reunion Service in 
the Temple's sanctuary at 40 
Gardiner Street in Warwick. 

At t.he same se rvice, they wi ll 
adopt a Soviet Refusenik family 
with whom to correspond and 
assist in gaining exit from the 
Soviet Union. 

l'eatured speaker will be 
Stephanie GuTW"itz, executive 
director of the Jewish Federation's 
Community ' Relations Council, 
who organized the Rhode Island 
participation of 400 people at the 
rally. 

The service wi ll be conducted by 
Rabbi H. Scott White and Cantor 
Steven W. Dress. Profiles of 
individual Refuseniks will be read 
by those who we re in Washington. 

Whats Going On In Your 
Commun ity? Find Out By 
Reading The Herald. 

We're having an Anniversary! 

R.I. Herald's 75th! 
We will be honoring this achievement on January 28, 1988 

with our 

DIAMOND JUBILEE EDITION 
Join us in our salute to over 7 decades of service to the 

· Jewish community in R.I. and S.E. Mass. 

BE A PART OF THIS MEMORY-FILLED ISSUE 

Special advertising deadline for this issue is 
MONDAY, JAN. 25 

Call 724-0200 
for space reservations & information 

-, 
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Evelyn's 
MIX & MATCH 

877 Central Ave., Pawtucket 724-9240 . 

JR. & MISSY APPAREL SIZES 3-18 

WINTER CLEARANCE 

2 -FOR- 1 SALE 
Buy 1 Item At Reg. Prices. Get The 2nd for $ 1.00 

•

II Sales Fi.nal • Higher Prices Prevail 

HOURS. TUE~ .. WED., SAT. 10-5, 
THURS. 10-9, FRI. 10-6 ,. 

• lil !EB CIC 

cherubini 
FINE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN 

0 0 •• 0<2Qt>o .. 
0 0 LOEHMANN'S PLAZA 

WARWICK, R.I. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: CLEARANCE : • • 
: up to 35% savings* : • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ON ALL 
WINTER MERCHANDISE 

Bags - Jewelry - Clothing - Accessories 

•does not include new spring merchandise or layaways 

Garden City Center 
65 Hillside Road 
Cranston, RI 
944-3230 

Mon .. Tues .. Wed .. Sot. 10-5:30 
Thurs. 10-9, Fri. 10-8 

Sun. 12-5 

GIFT CERTIFICATES LAYAWAY MC/VISA 

GARDEN CITY IS HAPPENING AGAIN 

823-5599 

WINTER CLEARANCE 
25-50% off 

Coats • Suits 
Dresses • Separates 
NOW T HRU JANUARY 30th 

Central Avenue (Benny's Plaza) 
Seekonk/Pawtucket Line 

761 -7567 
Open Tues.-Sat. 10-5:30, Thurs. Hites tll 9 P.M. 

VISA MC 



The "Only" Party Warehouse 
310 East Ave., Pawtucket 

u 
~ LFAMN~ 

35%-60°/o Discount 
On Most Items 

INCLUDING 
Birthday, Wedding & 

All Occasion Paper Supplies 
and Children's Toys & Favors. 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-6 
Fri. 9:30-7 
Sat. 9:30-5 

0 0 0 

o"' o 
~ 0 ot::J o 

VISA 
MC 

Jeanne Stein 

TEL.: 726-2491 

WINTER CLEARANCE 

UP TO 75% OFF 

= DAVOL SQUARE o PROVIDENCE, RI 421•3032 = 

Across from Cranston High School East 
781 - 1120 

- - ----- -
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2 da,ol ,qua,e • ~ -n • 331~160 / garden city• cronston, n • 9·2-7850 

OFF 
REG. PRICES 
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Business & Financial 

Dollar Cost Averaging Takes 
Advantage Of Market Fluctuations 

One sure thing in t.he stoc k 
ma rket is t ha t prices wi ll fluctuate. 
One tried -a nd -true investment 
tec hn ique tha t can help long-term 
inves tors protect against , and even 
ta ke adva ntage of, s ho rt -te rm 
p rice vola tilit y is dolla r cost 
ave raging. 

With dolla r cost ave raging, you 
invest e4ua l sums of mo ney 
regularly in t he same stock or 
mutual fund , whether t.he price is 
rising or falling. That mea ns you 
wi ll huy more shares when t he 
price is low and fewer sha res when 
the price is high . Over the long run , 
your average cost per sha re wi ll be 
less t ha n the average price per 
share you would have pa id if you 
had bought a n equa l number of 
sha res eac h t ime. 

An Example 
Suppose you decide to inves t 

$ 100 a mont h in a stock that is 
selli ng at $2!i a sha re. You would 
receive four sha res fo r you r $ 100 
investment in t he fi rs t month . If 
the stock's price d rops to $20 a 
sha re the next mont h, you r $ 100 
would buy fi ve sha res. In t he t hird 
mont h, if the pr ice cli mbs hack to 
$2!i a sha re, you wou ld purchase 
fou r s hares. 

At th is point, you wou ld have 
in vested $300 in 13 sha res worth 
$25 each. which means the stock 
would be worth more than you paid 
fo r it. Your average cost pe r s hare 
would only he $23.08 ($300 divided 
by 1:1) ve rsus a n ave rage price pe r 
s hare over the three months o f 
$2:l.33 ($70 d ivided hy :!) . Of 
cou rse, if t he stoc k had co nt in ued 
to decli ne in t he th ird month, 
ra t he r tha n recove ring, you r 
pos itio n would show a loss. 

Brier & Brier 
IN SURANCE \' \: SIO N~ INV FST IVIF.Nl'~ 

Milton I. Brier Jeffrey G. Brier 

89 Ship Stree t, Provide nce. Rhode Is la nd 02903 401-274-5000 

Dolla r cos t ave raging doesn' t 
gua ra ntee a profit - that will 
depend on how you r invest ments 
pe rfo rm. It sim ply assu res that 
your ave rage cost pe r sha re over a 
certa in pe ri od will he more 
fa vorable than the ave rage p rice 
pe r share fo r t he same period . It 
a lso red uces ri sk because you will 
he buyin g s ha res a t va rious p rices. 
So t he re is less cha nce t ha t. you will 
invest a la rge amount of money 
when prices a re at a top. 

A Good Time To Begin 
Now may he a pa rt icula rly 

adva ntageous t ime to begin a 
program of doll a r cos t averaging 
wi th ca refu lly se lected quality 
stocks o r m utua l fu nds because 
prices have fa lle n from t heir 1987 
pea ks. If t he in ves t ments you 
choose ra lly over the long te rm, 
you will have a pro fi t on the la rger 
number o f s ha res you accumu lated 
a t a lowe r p rice. 

Th e key is to p ick in vestme nts 
with good long -te rm growth 
p rospects. It a lso takes cou rage 
a nd the fin a ncia l ab ili ty to st ick 
wi th you r p rog ra m in good a nd bad 
ma rkets. That 's t he only way I hat 
doll a r cost averagin g will wo rk to 
eve n out t he peaks and va lleys in 
prices. O f cou rse, if the inves tment 
suffers a se rious reve rsa l and it s 
growth potent ial dims. you s hou ld 
cut you r losses. 

A Variety Of Altern at ives 
T'here are a numbe r of ways tha t 

you ca n achieve t he benefi ts of 
dolla r cost ave raging. One 
poss ibility is to pa r1 ic ipa1e in a 
com pa ny- based sav ings plan, such 
as a n empl oyee stoc k pu rchase 
plan or a 401 (k) pla n t hat offe rs a 
choice of s tock and mut ua l fu nd 
inves t ment s , if you have the 
opportun it y. This a lso gives you 
t he adva ntage o f ma kin g regula r 
invest men ts through aut omatic 
pay roll ded uctions. 

W ith ma ny mu tua l funds, you 
ca n a rra nge to have t he sa me 

We're ha\jng some friends 
over this weekend. 

The model unit at J,>ine Glen 
is now open. 

You are cordially invited to tour 
the new model home at Pine Glen 
Condominium in East Greenwich, 

Inside, you'll discover a level of 
quality and attention to detail found 
only in homes of the highest caliber, 
C hoose from spacious 2-bedroom 
townhouse o r ranch-style units, 
with 2 or 2 ½ baths, and your choice 
.of a I or 2-car garage. Each home 
features a woodburning fireplace , 
wraP,1round decks, a fully-equipped 

designer kitchen, plus a large selec
tion of options that make your Pine 
Glen home truly your own. 

Outside, you'll find a pleasing 
blend of New England architecture 
nestled in a quiet, wooded setting 
that's minutes from where you 
work and play. 

Join us, this weekend or anytime. 
For an appointment or more infor
m atio n, call (401) 884-7443. Pine 
Glen Condominium, priced from 
$255,000. 

From 1-95 , take exit 8 to Route 2 south, follow for one mile, turn left onto Pinc Glen Drive. 
A Cuncr Realty Group, Inc. Development 

~ • • • • • ' .-. ' _ • , • 1 , 1 , , I I I 1 

a mount of money auto mat ica lly 
wit hdrawn mo nt hly or qua rt e rly 
from you r ha nk accoun t and 
invested in fund s ha res. Or you can 
ma ke re1,,1U lar fu nd in vestme nts on 
your own. Minimum investme nt 
requi rement s vary, but ma ny 
fu nds al low sma ll p urchases, a nd 
so me fu nds will even lowe r t he ir 
minimu ms for in vesto rs who wan t 
to begi n a dolla r cos t ave raging 
program . 

Another a lt e rnat ive is to in vest 
in co mpanies tha t pe rmit 
sha reholders to re in vest their 
quarte rly d ividends in addi t iona l 
s ha res of s tock a t little or no 
cha rge. Ma ny of these dividend 
reinves tment pla ns a lso a llow you 
to in ves t e xt ra mo ney in compa ny 
s ha res each qua rte r withi n certa in 
limi ts. 

Some b rokerage firms have 

specia l progra ms t hat let you 
invest in stoc ks, mutua l fu nds and 
prec ious meta ls by the do llar , 
instead of by t he share or ounce. 
T hese programs a lso offer low 
purchase minimu ms and red uced 
t ra nsact ions fees. 

Doll a r cost averagi ng ca n be a n 
effective method of ge t.t ing into t he 
ma rket a t a favo rable cost and of 
benefiti ng from inev it able p rice 
lluctua t io ns, p rovided the value of 
t he in vestments you select 
inc reases over t he durat ion o f you r 
p rogra m. You r bro kerage firm 
fin ancia l con sult a nt can he lp you 
chobse invest men ts wi t.h solid 
long-term growth potentia l t ha t 
suit your pe rsonal needs a nd goals. 

Mary .J. Rudie is Vice President 
a nd Ma nager, Consume r 
Information Services, a t Merr ill 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & S mith 
Inco rpora ted . 

1988 Delegate Filing Period Begins 
Secret a ry of State Kathleen S. 

Connell a n nou nced tha t J a nua ry 
19 at 4 p.m. is the deadline fo r her 
offi ce to rece ive decla rations of 
ca ndidacies fil ed by vo te rs desir ing 
to he delegates to their po lit ical 
pa rties natio na l co nven t io ns. T he 
fi ling pe riod run s fro m .Jan ua ry 9 
t h rough the 19, exclud ing 
wee kends a nd holidays. 

Delega tes a nd a lte rna tes t.o the 
Democ ra t ic and Repub lica n 
na tio na l convent ions wi ll he 
se lected as pa rt of Rhode Is land 's 
P res ident ia l P refe rence Prima ry 
o n Ma rch 8. 

The dec laration of ca ndidacy 
must include t he de legate 
ca nd ida te's name, add ress, p lace 
and date of birt h , length of 
res ide nce in Rhode Is la nd , a nd 
pa rty designa t ion . T he dec la ratio n 
of ca ndidacy must a lso include a 
sta temen t th a t the vote r, if elected 
as a de legate, would co mply wit h 
hi s o r he r pa rty ru les re lat ing lo 
de legates a nd to t he co nduct ing of 
t he pa rt y's na t ion al convention . 

T he Secreta ry of Slate will make 
nomina tion papers ava ilable fo r 
de lega te cand idates betwee n 
Ja nua ry 20 a nd 29. T hose 
nomination papers require the 
s igna tu res of a t leas t. 150 party 
voters from the de legate 
ca ndida te 's co ngress iona l distr ict . 

Those papers must be submitt ed to 
t he local boa rds of can vassers 
where t he signers appea r t.o he 
voters by Februa ry 2. The local 
boa rds will certify t he papers to the 
Secretary of St ate by February 8. 
On tha t same date a delegate 
ca nd ida te may submit 
docu mentat ion to t he Secreta ry of 
S ta te from a president ial 
ca ndidate tha t the delegate has the 
p resident ia l ca ndida te 's approva l 
to be ident ifi ed on the p rimary 
ba llot wit h tha t pres ident ia l 
cand ida te. T hose ca ndida tes who 
receive such p res identia l
cand idate app rova l s ha ll be lis ted 
on t he Marc h St h prima ry ba llot 
under t he na me of t he p residentia l 
ca nd ida te. Delegate ca ndida tes 
who do not submi t such approva ls 
sha ll be listed on t he ballot as 
unco mm itted. Both comm it ted 
a nd uncom mitt ed de lega te 
ca ndida tes will he a rran ged on t he 
ballot by lot as draw n by t he 
Sec reta ry of State. 

Sec reta ry Co nnell a lso reminded 
vote rs tha t t he deadline fo r 
registra t io n fo r t he Ma rch 8 
President ial P refe rence Prima ry is 
Feb rua ry 6. Voters who wish to 
pa rti cipate in t he primary hut who 
have not ye t registe red must do so 
a t their loca l hoa rds of ca nvasse rs 
on o r before t hat da te. 

State Of Israel Bond Sale 
Highest In History 

A total of $604,249,250 in cash 
for Israe l's economic development 
was mobilized by the State of 
Israel Bond Organization in 1987, 
setting a new all-time record for its 
sales of bonds in a single year, 

The announcement was made by 
David B. Hermelin of Detroit, 
International Campaign 
Chairman; William Belzberg of 
Los Angeles, North American 
Chairman; and Julian B. Yenezky 
of Peoria, IIL, Chairman of the 
Board. 

In their statement, t hey 
expressed "special pride in the 
Bond Organization's accomplish
ments in a year which saw a sharp 
decline in the stock _markets, as 
well as other difficulties which 
ca·me at the peak of the campaign. '' 

The Israel Bond leaders 
reported that the 1987 Israel Bond 
response "demonstrllted the close 
partnership with Israel and its 
people by Jewish communities, as 
well as by non-Jewish friends of 
Israel, in all the coun t ries where we 
conduct Bond campaigns," 

They added, " It also expresses 
the confidence of thousands of 
institutional investors, including 
banks, pension funds and other 
employee benefit funds, who invest 
in our securities, in Israel's 
economic stability." 

In a message to Israel's Finance 
Minister Nissim, they joined with 
other key officers of the Bond 
Organization in expressing the 
hope that "our,outstanding 1987 
Bond result will help Israel to 
continue moving forward from the 
economic stability achieved this 
past year to new growth." 

They added: "On behalf of all 
our dedicated leaders and 
volunteers, our Bopd purchasers 

and our devoted professional staff, 
we congratulate you, Mr. Minister, 
on your successful and ongoing 
achievements in strengthening 
Israel 's economy which enhances 
Israel's security and its future. " 

The Rhode Isla nd and 
Southeaste rn , Massachusetts 
Israel Bond Orga nization, th rough 
t he sale of Is rael bonds and other 
fin ancia l inst rumen ts, sold 
$4,278,750 fo r the 1987 campaign . 
A total of $604 million was ra ised 
in t he United States and Canada. 

Daniel S . Kaplan , R.L state 
chairman , s3 id "The Israel bond 
p rogram is unusua l because our 
support comes from both t he 
,Jewis h a nd no n-J ewish 
communities. Israe l Bond 
instruments a re purchased by 
individuals and institutions 
representing a broad spectrum of 
our community." He added, " We 
can take pride in our 
accomplishment s for 1987, but 
ca nnot rest on our laure ls. We 
must , and wi ll , make every effort t.o 
assure that 1988 (Is rael's 40th 
anniversary) wi ll be a banner yea r 
fo r Is rael and the Is rael Bond 
campa ign.'' 

Kaplan added that since 195 1, 
more than $8.5 b illion in bond 
proceeds have prov ided fo r Is rae l's 
economic development and over 
$4.5 billion in matured bonds has 
been repaid in fu ll and on time hy 
the government of Is rae l. 

, 



Kasha Memories 
Take On New Meaning 

"G ra ndma, would you show me 
how to ma ke Varn ishkas?" is a n 
una nticipa ted question that 's 
being asked more frequently t han 
you might imagine. In some cases, 
t he request is made by gra ndsons 
and gra nddaughters who a re 
pa rt icipan ts in the revival of 
o rthodoxy. In esta blis h ing their 
lirst kosher kitchens, ma ny o f 
these cooks a re eager to learn how 
to prepare traditiona l foods such 
as buckwheat -based Va rnishkas 
I ha t have been a part o f t heir 
holiday meals hu t not pa rt o f thei r 
persona l cu linary reperto ire. 

Less conservat ive cooks a lso 
want to learn their gra nd mother's 
(and in so me cases, their 
grandfather's ) cooking secrets fo r 
Varn ishkas a nd ot her traditio nal 
d is hes before t hey lose the 
oppo rtunity for t hese firs t ha nd 
rooking lessons. Oft en 
grandmother's favo rites haven 't 
heen written down. These 
t rad it iona l recipes were learned in 
t he kit che n , o ft e n w it hout specific 
measuremen ts. Food tradi tions a re 
a significant. e lement in the o ral 
history that many families record 
before the rich detai ls of their 
persona l a nd cu linary family 
herit age are lost forever. 

In ma ny cases, t he ability to 
prepa re these tradi tio na l dis hes 
has a lready s kipped a genera t ion. 
Maybe your gra ndmot her a lways 
brings Va rn ishkas to t he fami ly 
gatherings. But in between such 
festive feasts, kas ha hasn 't been 
something p repared by either 
daught er or gra nddaughters. 
"' Why eat cheap kasha when we 
can a fford to buy frozen 
heat-a nd-eat fancy rice 
co mbinatio ns?" is a prevalent 
a ttit ude of ma ny busy 
career-oriented mot hers. 

Only rece ntly has Bernice 
realized that s he really does n' t 
know exactly how her mother 
prepared the Varnis hkas t ha t she's 
a lways b rought to family 
gatherinJ;{s. As her fami ly recently 
visited a round the holiday tab le, it 
was Bernice's 25-year-old 
daughter who sta rt ed as king he r 
grandmother about Vart n ishkas. 

In this pa rt icu lar fam ily, 
Varnis hkas "goes hack" to Kiev, 
where Va rn is hkas was an 
everyday, not a ho liday d ish. When 
this combina t ion of fl uffy kernels 
of kasha a nd homemade 
how-shaped pasta was p repared , it 
was someti mes served as a s idedis h 
to accompany meats such as 
bris ket. Other t imes, especia lly 
when t he fa mily faced hardship, 
kasha was the meal. Bits o f 
le ft over meat were added to 
provide adit io na l protein, a lt hough 
buckwheat it self is a rich source o f 
p la nt p rotein. 

T his recipe fo r Varnishkas pairs 
kasha, the nu trient -dense toasted 
buckwheat kernels, wit h 
bow-shaped pasta plus our updated 
add it io ns of pecans, apple juice, 
and poultry seasoning. T his 
flavorsome pi la f complements 
easily-made turkey kehahs, in 
keeping wit h t he trend towa rd 
lighter meats. While t he kas ha is 
steaming, t he turkey kebabs can be 
assembled and broiled. Dinner can 
easily be on t he tab le in less tha n 
:30 minutes. 

Kasha Varnishkas 
'h cup bow-shaped pasta 
I cup uncooked med ium, coa rse 

or whole kasha 
1 egg, slight ly beaten 
2 ta blespoons oi l or butter 
1/t cup t h in ly sliced celery 
11:! cup chopped on ion 
1/ 3 cup coarsely chopped or 

whole peca ns 
1/4 to 1/t teaspoon poultry 

seasoning 

The Wedding Announeement 
by R o be rt Is r ael 

W hen you are p la nning your 
wedding, you s hould p repa re, well 
in advance of t he date, to publish 
your a nnouncement in your local 
newspapers. 

A ca ll to t he Hera/,i, at 
724-0200, will get you sta rted in 
the right direction. We will send 
you a wedding announcement 
sheet. Included on the sheet is an 
additional form which will ent itle 
you to a free, one year subscription 
to t he newspaper with our 
compliments. We ask t ha t the 
information be typed or printed 
legibly and t hat you p roofread the 
form carefully before mailing it 
back to us. Only black and white 
photographs are accepted , a nd this 
requires you to arrange with your 
photographer, in advance, for a 
black and whi te photograph to be 
prepared. For this reason, many 
photographers arrange to take a 
p re-bridal portcait weeks ahead of 
t he wedding. · ·' 

Up until a decade ago, news
papers discouraged photographs 
which included t he groom and even 
cut him out of paired photographs . 
T his is not t he case at t his news
paper, but the Providence 
Journal-Bulletin, however, does 
not accept photographs of bride 
and groom. 

As with the Hera/,i, it is 
importa nt to obtain a form from 
the Journal-Bulletin in advance. 
You may do th is by te lephoning 
their oflices a t 277-7000. 

Like the Journal-Bulletin, this 
newspaper will include the basic 
information about the wedding, 
na mes of bride a nd groom, names 
of pa rents and grandpa rents, 
educat ion, occupation, wedding 
date a nd location place, 
a ttendan ts , fut ure home town, a nd 
honeymoon destination. 
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I 1/1 cups ch icken brot h 
1/ ! cup unsweetened apple ju ice 
salt and pepper 
1/t cup how-shaped pasta 

Re fo re beginning kasha 
preparation. heat \vcHer to boiling 
so pasw will he cooked 
approximately sa me time as kasha 
i!- done. In la rge s kil let o r 
saucepa n. mix {·gg wit h kasha. S t ir 
<:onstant ly O\n mediu m heat fo r 
about two minutes o r until egg is 
set a nd each grain is separate a nd 
dry. Pus h kasha to side o f pan, add 
o il or bu t ter a nd brie ily sau te 
celery, onion, a nd pecans. Add 
poultry seasoning, brot h and apple 
juice. Cover pan tight ly, and 
s imme r gent ly over low heat for 15 
minutes o r uni ii kasha grains a re 
tender a nd flu ffy. Before serving, 
season to taste wi t h salt a nd 
pepper. Combine hot pasta wit h 
hot kasha. Top wit h T urkey- fruit 
Kebabs. 

Serves 4-o 

Turkey-f ruit Kebabs 
1 pound bo neless turkey breast 

cutlets 
l la rge or 2 s mall ta rt apples 
I la rge fresh papaya, peeled a nd 

seeded 
salt and pepper 
Basting Sauce: 
2 ta blespoons unsweetened apple 

juice 
:l ta blespoo ns o il 
I ta blespoon honey 
lime zesl from o ne lime 
11/z teaspoo ns lime juice 

Cut turkey into st rips about Ph 
inches by :i inches. Section 
unpeeled apple into wedges. Cut 
papaya into I :l pieces. Alternate 
tu rkey, apple, and papaya o n 
skewe rs , bending each turkey p iece 

so I he s kewer pierces each piece 
twire. Place s kewers on broi ling 
pan. Season wit h salt a nd pepper if 
desired. Brush o n hasting sauce. 
Hroil o r grill kebabs about ~\ inches 
from heat, turni ng once and 
hastinl{ again. Broil about 8 
minutes o r unti l 1urkey is no 

longer p ink. Serve over 
Varnishkas. 

Serves 4 
Another excellent accompani

ment to kasha pilaf or Varnishkas 
is fo llowing recipe that uses 
economical ground turkey. Turkey 
Chinois won Second Prize in the 
recent Nat iona l Buckwheat Recipe 
Contest. 

Turkey Chinois 
I pound frozen ground turkey, 

t hawed 
I cup chopped onion 
2 cups chopped celery 
I red bell pepper, chopped 
2 cans ( 1 !; oz. each) tu rkey gravy 
I teaspoon ground sage 
I ta blespoon chopped fresh 

pa rsley 
Reduced-sodium soy sauce 

(optional) 
Varnishkas o r Kasha P ilaf 

Use above recipe for Varn ishkas 
or p repare kasha pila f followi ng 
package d irections. 

In large skillet., steam onion, 
celery, a nd peppers with a small 
a mount of wate r unt il soft. Add 
thawed crumbled turkey a nd saute 
un til turkey is no longer p ink. St ir 
in gravy. Add sage. Cover and 
s immer s lowly fo r 15 minutes. 
He fo re serving, sp rinkle with 
chopped pars ley. Serve over 
Vornishkas o r Kasha P ilaf. If 
desi red, pass reduced sod ium soy 
sauce. 

Serves 4-5. 

AMIT Women 
Shabbat 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - A special 
··AM IT Women Shabbat" will he 
celebrated in synagogues across 
the countr) o n Shabbat Shi ra h, 
.January :w, 1988 in continuation 
of AM IT Women's st rong 1988 
Members h ip Campaign, it was 
an nounced here by AM IT 
P resident Daisy Berma n. 

The celebrat io n will include 
sermons by rabbis and ' 'Oneg 
Shabbat '' gatherings focusing on 
t he educat ion and child ca re 
p rovided by AM IT Women's 
net work of 20 faci li t ies in Israel, as 
well as its act ive role in Jewish 
communal li fe in the Uni ted 
S ta tes. 

··w e felt it appropria te for t.h is 
nation's majo r re ligious wo men 's 
Zion ist o rganization to observe 
S habbat S hirah because o f t he 
focus in the To rah and Ha ftora h 
read ings on women's in itiative," 
Mrs. Berma n said. "The Song of 
Miria m, Moses' sister, a nd 
Devorah, t he prophetess, a re 
highlights o f t hese readings. In 
t heir tradi tion , AMIT Women has, 
s ince its inception, assumed a 
leadership role in provid ing for t he 
needs o f Is rael's future c itizens a nd 
in combating anti-Semitis m and 
a nt i-Zionism. Our aim is to help 
Is rael nourish a nd grow, which 
makes t his S habbat S hi rah 
part icula rly appropriate to AM IT 
\Vo men." 

Communit ies throughout t he 
United Sta tes will be part icipating 
in t he Shabbat Shirah/ AM IT 
Shabbat , according to S hevi Cohen 
of West Hempstead, N.Y. a nd 
Brenda Kalter of Woodmere, N. Y., 
AM IT Women National 
Members h ip Cha irwo men. T he 
Membership Drive is headed by 
t hese two AM IT leaders. 

What do they have in common? 

PINEAPPLE and BANANA and BUCKWHEAT 

Bota nically all three a re classified as fruit, 
and eac h is highly nutritious in its own wa y. 

Buckwheat is the best source or high biologica l protein in the entire plant 
kingdom .. . very close to the protein level or whole milk solids. Kasha, 

the 100% pure roasted buckwheat kernel, is rich in potassium, 
phosphorous, fiber and vitamin B, and NO CHOLESTEROL. Thus, it is 
an economical food high in ba lanced protein .. . a nd it's delicious, too! 

For a FREE recipe leaflet, write to: The Birkett Mills, Penn Yan , N Y 14527 
(Ip__'-• and discover the world or the UNSUNG FRUIT! 

~ ~because . . . 
,...=.-.v· ~ ~ Your Heritage is Forever! 

·········11 •........ 
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The Fifty Year Silence 
Of Henry Roth 
Shifting Landscape: A Composite. 
By Hen ry Roth; edited with an 
introduction by Mario Materassi. 
J ewish Publication Society, 1930 
Chestn ut Street, Philadelphia, PA 
19103. xvi ii , 301 pages. $19.95 

Reviewed by Diane Cole 
In 1934, the 28-year-old Hen ry 

Roth delivered into the world his 
masterfully conceived and beauti 
fully executed first novel, Call It 
Sleep, a lyrical evocation of Jewish 
immigrant family life on New 
York's Lower East Side as seen 
through the eyes of a boy whose 
childhood experience closely re 
sembled that of Roth himself. Roth 
has not published another full 
length work since then. · 

Through the years Roth's si lence 
has become almost as famous as his 
novel. S hifting Landscape does not 
break that silence, so much as it 
attempts to chronicle and explain 
it. Mario Materassi, the book's 
editor, has done so by bringing to
gether every story, essay, and arti· 
cle by Roth that appeared in print 
both before a nd after the publica
tion of Call It Sleep. Moreover, 
Materassi has made a coherent 
whole out of these widely diverse 
pieces - some of them brilliant, 
others no more than interesting 
bits and scraps - by linking them 
with introductory comments a nd 

excerpts from author in terviews 
and correspondence. 

What emerges is a picture of a 
vastly talented writer who, after 
ea rly success, found himself con
fused and burdened by a sudden 
inability to bring all but the short
est works to completion. At one 
point, he destroyed the first part of 
a second novel - fo r which he had 
al ready received an advance from 
Maxwell Perkins. For fourteen 
years, between 1939 a nd 1954, he 
published nothing at all . 

In Shifting Landscape, we hear 
Rot h rehearse and revise t he rea
sons behind his silence again and 
agai n: He stopped writi ng because 
his affi liation with the Communist 
Party led him to write about pro
letaria n, politically "correct" sub
jects t hat were not suitable to him 
artistically; such romantic, mis
guided political associations ruined 
not just him , but a whole genera
t ion of writers, he believes. 

Further, he says in another 
interview, the possessed, obsessive 
state of mind in which he wrote 
Call It Sleep made its composition 
re latively easy; by comparison, 
wri ting short stories for the maga
zines was ha rd work, and work he 
did not enjoy. T hen again , he 
admits elsewhere, perhaps it was 
some terrible a nxiety within him 
that would not allow him to finis h 
what he started. Amateur psy
chologists may come up with still 
other explanations of their own. 

In addition to chronicling Roth 's 
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interna l struggle as a writer, Shift 
ing Landscape documents t he 
author 's changing relationship to 
Judaism , from iotal assimilationist 
to supporter of Israel. ln a state
ment in 1963, Roth went so far as 
to suggest that " to the great boons 
Jews have already conferred upon 
humanity, Jews in America might 
add this last and greatest one: of 
orien ti ng themselves toward ceas
ing to be Jews." In interviews, Jews 
were not " we," but " they. " 

But during a trip to Spain in 
1965, Roth conceived the notion of 
writing a book about the Inquisi
tion; although he never finished 
that work, a widely anthologized 
story from that time, "The Sur
veyor," dramatizes the search by a 
non -religious middle-aged man 
much like Roth for a part of t he 
Jewish past. And after the 1967 
war, Roth declared himself a 
"partisan" of Israel and became a 
frequent visitor there. 

Is t here some connection be
tween Roth's rediscovery of t his 
aspect of himself a nd his coming to 
terms wi t h his identity as a writer? 
For evidently, in recent years, he 
has been able to ove rcome his vari 
ous difficulties sufficiently to work 
on a sustai ned piece of writing once 
again - a long work that will com
bine fictio n with autobiography 
a nd the jottings in his personal 
journal. But he does not wish it to 
be published in his lifetime, Roth 
has to ld Materassi. He will keep 
his silence until t he end. 

Discussion Series At 
Barrington Public 
Library 

Short stories from Esqui re 
Magazine will be featured in a 
discussion series this winter at t he 
Barrington Public Library. 
Libraria ns Lauri Bu rke and Joan 
Schaefer will lead discussions on 
nineteen stories from the 
anthology: Great Esquire Fiction. 
Programs will be held on Tuesday 
evenings at 7:30-9 p.m. at the 
Library. The schedule is as follows: 

January 19 - Grace Paley, Th e 
Long Distance Runner. William 
Styron, Shadrach . 

January 26 - J oy Will iams, The 
Lover. Van ce Bourjaily, Th e Amish 
Farmer. 

February 2 - John Barth, The 
Remobilization of Jacob Horner. 
Philip Roth , Very Happy Poems. 

February 9 - Isaac Bashevis 
Si nger, The Spinoza of Market 
Street. Flannery O'Connor, 
Parker 's Back. 

February 16 - Stan ley Elkin, / 
Look Out for Ed Wolfe. Bruce Jay 
Friedman, Black Angels. 

February 23 - Norman Mailer, 
The Language of Men. Tim 
O'Brien, Ghost Sokiiers. 

March 1 - Henry Miller, The 
Misfits. Richard Ford, Rock 
Springs. 

March 8 - Joyce Carol Oates, 
/ch Bin Ein Berliner; Ernest 
Hemingway, Homs of the Bull. 

March 15 - John Cheever, 
Death of Justino. Barry Targan, 
Harry Belton and the Mendelssohn 
Violin Concerto. 

Workshop For 
Parents Of Disabled 
Children 

A lree work shop for parent s or 
cfo,ahl ed child ren under three _ve:1rs 
11 1' agt • i ... lle1ng offe r(•d I )\ th e Hh(1de 
b la nd l)e partme n l o r· Educ:11ion . 
Thl' t mini ng :-.ession will offer in 
f'ornw t io n about the special edun 1-
1 io n prn<"ess and how pa rent s may 
heco111e in vol ved in th e deve lop ~ 
ment ol'the irchild 's Indi vidualized 
F.duc:ation P rogram (I. E.P.) once 
their ('hild turm; 1hree years old. 

Tiu.• work shop entitled " Parent 
IEP Trainin g"' will he held on 
Tu{'sda_v, .Januar~1 19 from i to 10 
p.m. at the C'om munit _v Co llege of 
Hlw<le Is land . \\l :uwick C ,1m1n1s, 
in the Facult y Dining: Hoom East. 

Kathleen McDevitt -(;oldherger, 
a <·oun se llor in ear Iv int e rve ntion 
at the Trude.1u C'enle r a nd Connie 
Susa. t hr parent · I raining: specia li st 
in t lw l )e1ia rtment of Education, 
will te.1ch the program . Hoth have 
had a child go through the Early 
Intervention Svstem. The use or 
hot h professior~als a nd paren ts of 
h:111d in1pped <' hil<lren in the train 
ing sessio n reinforces the Depart · 
men! 's goa l o f' erwuu ragi ng parent / 
1>rof'ess ional partnerships. 

Si nce 1980 when the education 
depa rt ment init ia1 ed the paren t 
trai ning: programs, over 1,000 par
e nt !-- have participa ted in the pro
gram. The training focuses on 
helping: parents to understand 
stat e and fede ra l regu lations, the 
processes for identificat ion , for 
testing: a nd for placeme nt in an 
educat ional sett ing that will meet 
I he child 's needs. 

Emil Fackenheim And The Possibility Of Faith 

Register for this series during 
t he week of January 11. 
Participation is limited to 25 
people, so call or come into the 
library as ea rly in t he week as 
possible to register. 

Edura t ion Co mm issione r ,J. Troy 
Earha rt stated that , " Very often 
p;1re 11t s find the special education 
proC'ess to he co mplex and confus
ing. T he training program will help 
them to wo rk close ly wi th school 
people in deve loping their child 's 
edl1ca tiona l plan . We wan t them to 
know their right s and to he in 
volved." 

What is Judaism: An 
I nterpretatwn for the Present Age. 
Emi l L. Fackenheim. Summit 
Books, 1230 Avenue of the 
Americas, New York, N.Y. 10020. 
1987. 320 pages. $18.95. 
The Jewish Thought of Emil 
Fackenheim: A Reader. Edited, 
with an Introduction, by Michael 
L. Morgan . Wayne State 
University Press, Leonard N. 
Simons Building, 5959 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit, Mich. 48202. 1987. 
394 pages. $39.95 (cloth); $15.95 
(paper) . 
Reviewed by Charles Raffel 
To introduce Judaism 

successfully to a wide and varied 
audience requires not only depth of 
learning and a passionate, faithful 
commitment but a lso a special gift. 
Emil Fackenheim, the 
distinguished philosopher and 
man of faith now living in Israel , is 
blessed with this special gift: the 
innate ability to speak profoundly 
from the heart as well as the mind. 
Simply put, Fackenheim's most 
recent work, What is Judaism, is 
the most profound and compelling 
introduction to Jewish faith 
available to the contemporary 
reader. 

The strategy or plan of the book 
focuses on a n extended 
explanation of the Zohar's famous 
dictum, "God, Torah a nd Israel are 
one." Fackenheim introduces and 
gently guides t he reader from an 
appreciation of t he community of 
Israel, to th e possibility of 
accept ing the Torah and 
u!timately to the reality of a 
faithful encounter with God. The 
ini tia l point of departure, Israel, 
involves a compassionate 
examination of the modern 
'ordinary' Jew who is committed to 
"the determination that Israel 
shall not go under," but can make 
no sense of Jewish religious faith 
a fter t he events of the Holocaust. 
The reader is then guided from the 
problem of fa ith to the possibility 
of faith by a sens itive and honest 
master teacher. 

The possibility of a 
faith-experience leads to the 
possibility of revelation. 
Fackenheim, who confesses his 
li fe- long love affai r with Midrash, 

cites the following in order to 
highlight a contemporary 
understanding of revelation: 
"When is the Torah given? 
Whenever a person receives it." He 
then proceeds to explain how a Jew 
lives according to Torah in 
chapters on the covenant, halacha, 
study, ethics, prayer, a nd the cycle 
of the Jew ish year. These chapters 
a re not intended as comprehensive 
codes of Jewish observance, but 
rather to provide a comp rehensible 
background for an appreciation of 
the relationship between Jewish 
faith and practice. 

Th is masterly work leads only in 
its final step to God for, in contrast 
to Genesis, "a book on Judaism for 
a J ew today .. _ cannot begin but 
only end wit h God." For 
Fackenheim, " the ultimate 
principle of Judaism is the 
intimacy of t he divine infinity." 
The reality of the state of Israel , 
after Auschwitz, comes close to 
restoring t he promise of faith for 
the contemporary Jew. 

F'ackenheim's approach to 
Judaism transcends denominatio
nal labels, yet it is firmly rooted in 
tradition. His traditional approach 
is open and in search of 
innovation. After citing the 
midrash which defines a Jew as 
"one who opposes idols," 
F'ackenheim, ·the Holocaust 
survivor who now dwells in 
Jerusalem, feels compelled to 

extended and intimate encounter 
with Judaism's Fackenheim. This 
impressive and admirable 
anthology reveals the fu ll range of 
issues which occupy the mind and 
heart of one of contemporary 
Jewry's most probing and 
passionate thinkers. 

Carolyn J. Schwartz 
Elected 

Ca rolyn ,J. Schwa rtz ol 
Pawtucket was elected 
co-chairperson oft he :WO-member 
Coa lition of .Consumer Self 
Advocates at their annual meeting 
Dec. 18 at Mental Health 
Associat ion headquarters. 

Ms. Sc hwart z, author of 
" Reaso n from Rhyme," a 
fund -ra ising- hook of poetry, is also 
the newsletter editor on the 
committ ee fo r the Consumer Run 
Drop- In Center due to open this 
month in Providence. 

All those who have used ment al 
health service~ are welcome to the 
group 's next meeting at Mental 
Hea lth Association, 89 Park 
Street, Providence at 11 a.m. on 
Saturday, .January 2:l. 

Membership is free. Peer 
support a nd advocacy is offered. 
Call 728-088:l after 2 p.m. 

Fo r all the news of yo ur com
munity read the Herald 
tod ay. 

Dvorah Dayan Club 
A meeting of Dvorah Daya n 

Club of Na'amat USA will he held 
on Monday evening, ,January 18 at 
i:4:l p.m. at the home of Gert rude 
Diwinsky. 175 Sessions St. T his 
will be our Annual P lan ning 
Meeting. Prospective members a re 
wekorne. 

ROKEACH CRACKERS 

Parent s who wish tu register for 
the wo rkshop may ca ll Connie 
Susa at '277 .;l;)0f,. 

~ 
~ 

12oz. 59c 
MIDGET TURKEY ROLL s3_49 lb. 

'e·;r:I) 
WHITE MEAT 

EMPIRE TURKEY & ·=· 
1 lb. pkg. age CHICKEN FRANKS 

r 

' 

B-B-0 TURKEYS s1 .19 lb. 

~ FRANKS 12 oz. pkg. s1.89 
We also have daily in-store specials. 

OPEN MONDAY 1-18-88 

FRED SPIGEL'S KOSHER 
MARKET 

243 ,Reservoir Ave. , Prov. (near Cranston line) 461-0425 
RHODE ISLAND 'S ONLY COMPLETE KOSHER DELI 

invent his own midrash: " Who is a .. ---------------------------------------
Jew? One who hopes." 

What is Juda ism concludes wit h 
an annotated bibliography for a 
basic, personal Judaica library. 
The one hundred and twenty 
suggestions are astute and 
practical. One additional, recent 
volume deserves to be mentioned. 
Michael Morgan's loving and 
thoughtful anthology, The Jewish 
Thought of Emil Fackenheim: A 
Reader, which deserves an 
examination and appreciation 
beyond the scope possible here, 
offers both a systematic 
introduction to Fackenheim's 
thought and an advance seminar 
on his philosophic consistency. 
The reader who is enticed by the 
power and beauty of Fackenheim's 
Judaism is invited here to enjoy an 
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The Ultimate Fitness Experience 
For Men and Women 

Student Discount Rates Available (With valid I. D.) 

184 Kinsley Ave., Providence, RI - 521-3440 
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Tri-National Exchange 
Between Israel, U.S. 
And Canada 

" Independence and 
Interdependence," a series of 
internationa l arts festivals and 
tours I ha t will brin g seven ls rae.li 
theater, music, and dance troupes 
to the l/nit ed Stales a nd Ca nada 
a nd eight American performin~ 
ar ts troupes to Israel, was 
a nnounced by George M. Zelt.zer, 
Preside nt of t he Nat io nal 
Foundation for ,Jewish C ul tu re. 
Other projects including "New 
Arts From Is rae l," produced in 
collaborat io n with Dance Theater 
Works hop, a re a lso heing planned. 

The $4 mi llion program, 
spo nsored by the Nationa l 
Foundation for ,Jewish Cultu re in 
the Un ited Stales and Omanul 
La'a m (A rt. fo r the People) in 
Is rael , was created to celebrate the 
40th anniversary of Is rael' s 
Independence. T he Nationa l 
Foundation fo r ,Jewis h Cul lure and 
Oma nut La 'arn were brought 
together by the CRB Foundation 
of Mont real, which is providing 
major fund ing for t he project. 

"The annive rsary p rovides an 
excellent opportunity to call 
attention to the extraord inary 
creativity of Is rael's most 

l l4 W,d,<"OOCn S1rtt1, Pfl"' ..knce. Rl 401-271·1198 
Owr40 v~,w11,,. ,.( ... h,,khc,n c, ,IJ,,,. .~, ·f'<"C,y 

important pe rfo rming and creative 
a rti s ts," said Zeltzer. "The 
exchange offers an u nusual chance 
to c reate a dialogue between Israeli 
a~d. Ame rican artists, schola rs, 
c riti cs, and aud iences." 

In addition to tours of North 
America by Is rae li pe r forming art s 
groups, the yea r wi ll he highlighted 
hy th ree-day festival s in 
Philadelphia, San Francisco and 
New York tha t wi ll explore a nd 
ce lehrate .Jewi sh con tr ihut ion s to 
th eat re, lit e rature, mus ic, and 
dance. The events will include 
performan ces, seminars, 
wo rks hops, lectures and film 
screenings . The first , " Memo ry 
a nd C reat ivit y: .Jewis h Tradition 
in 1 he Co ntemporary Arts," which 
takes place in Philadelphia in 
spring I 988, wi ll exp lo re the 
in flu ence of ,Jewis h trad ition o n 
co nt empo rary pe rfo rmin g art s. 

In fall 1988, a n int e rnationa l 
literature co nference will ta ke 
p lace in Sa n Francisco where 
wri te rs, poets, playwright s, 
sc hola rs, c ritics a nd performers 
will ga l he r; th e theme o f this 
three -day eve nt is " Respo nse a nd 
Respo nsi bilit y: The Ro le of t.h e 
Writ e r int he .Jewis h Communit y." 

The t bird festi va l, "Themes and 
Va riations: The .Jewis h 
Experience in Music of the 20t.h 
Century," which takes place in 
·New Yo rk Cit y in spring 1989 wi ll 
examin e the fo rms and meani~g: of 
c lassical , co nt emporary, and 
ethnic ,Jew is h mus ic. 

The Israe li compa nies 
part ic ipating in this unique 
~u lt id iscip linary excha nge 
mclude ( 1) theater: the Haifa 
Municipal Theatre and Yoram 
Boker Mime Theater; (2) music: 
Hahrera Ha ti vit , Rinat Natio na l 
Choi r,. and Mizmorirn Et hnic 

"A Unique Cafe 
With Desserts And 

Light Fare 
After The Show." 

404 Wickende n St. 
Providence, R.I. 

(at Wickenden St. & Hope St.) 
861-1430 

Assorted Coffee 
Fine Desserts 

Restaurant & Bakery 
Light Evening Menu 

Lunch - Sunday Brunch 
Open lor Lunch Tues.-Sat. 11 :30-3 

Dinner Wed.-Sat . 6- 11 
Sunday Brunch 10-2 

Sat. Eve., Jan. 16, 8:30 p.m. 

Providence 
Performing Arts Center 

CHRISTOPHER O'RILEY 
PIANO 

"O'Rilcy demo nstrated superb 
ability. technique. se nsiti vity and 
agili ty." 

BEETHOVEN - "EROICA" 
SYMPHONY 

CHOPI N - CONCERTO NO. 2 
RAVEL - MOTHER GOOSE 

SU ITE 

Tickets: $ 17- 15- 13-9 

42 1-A RTS or 831-3 123 
Yi~1 and Ma:-. tc rr,mJ a<.Tl'ptcd 

Music Ensemble; (:l) dance: Inha l 
Dance Theat re of Is rael and 
,Je rusalem Tamar Dance Theater. 
These artis ts a nd companies will 
tou r more than 40 cities across the 
U.S. and Ca nada. (Dates and 
places t o he a nnoun ced .) 

Establi shed in 1%9 to prese rve, 
encourage, and dissemina te .Jewish 
cultu re resou rces, the National 
Foundation fo r ,Jewis h Cultu re 
provides support fo r .Jewis h 
scholars h ip a nd publications, and 
is committ ed to creating ('r0grams 
to encourage c reati vit y in t he art s. 
In 1986/ 87 the Foundation 
sponsored "C rea tivit y and 
Con tinuit y: ,Jewis h Cult u re in 
America" in the Un it ed States 
which was highlight ed hy ",Jews 
a nd .Judais m in Dance,' ' four days 
o f performances, works hops , and 
se mina rs at th e ,Joyce Theater and 
the 92nd S treet Y in New York 
Cit y. 

The CRB Founda tio n 
establis hed in 1986 by C ha rles R'. 
Bronfm a n, is dedica ted t o th e 
unit y of ,Jewish people eve ryw here 
whose soul is in ,Je rusa lem. " We 
conce ive this venture as t he 
launching o f the next 40 yea rs o r 
Is rael-Diaspora cooperation ,'' sa id 
S tephen P. Cohen , President of 
the C RB Foundation . " Thi s 
~enera t ion has the exciting 
cha lle nge of c reat in g a new ,Jewish 
culture through the a rt s and 
literatu re." 

Addi tio na l funding for 
'' Independence and Int e rdepend 
ence .. has been provided by the 
U.S. A.'s National Endowment for 
the Humanities a nd lhe Is rael 
Comm it tee for t he 40t h 
Anni versa ry. 

Inde pe ndence And 
Interdependence 

Partic ipating Artists 
Yoram Boker Mime T roupe (Tel 

Aviv) - Yoram Baker 's three 
perso n mime troupe combines 
pantomime, choreography and 
mus ir to c reat e expressive, 
nonverbal theater. Troupe 
members use body flexibi lit y a nd 
vivid fac ia l expressions to convey 
messages about subjects as diverse 
as re ligion , politics, rock mus ic, t he 
evolution of man , the·Jil'e of actors, 
a nd geornet ric shapes. 

Hahrera Hativit (Be'er Yaacov) 
- F'ormed in 1976 by S hlomo Bar, 
Habrera Hat ivi t ("T he 
Gathe ring" ) is well known fo r its 
performances of et hno-fusion 
Israeli music. Play ing on a wide 
range of instruments, from sita rs 
to electric guita rs to tablas, and 
combi n in g such diverse fo rms as 
biblical psalms, Jewis h mystical 
writ ings and modern Hehrew 
poetry, the group unites many of 
the cultures rep resented in Is rael. 

H aifa Munic ipal Theat re 
(Haifa) - Since 1961 , t he Hai fa 
Municipal 1' heat re has hee n 
dedicated to presenting 
cont empora ry Israeli plays, 
performed hy Arah as well as 
Is rae li .Jews, dea li ng with topical 
issues. It s 198!) production of 
,Joshua Sobel's .. Sou l of a ,Jew.'' a 
memory p lay about a 2:l-yea r-old 
to rmented Viennese ,Jew who 
published his pro-Aryan credo 
in 190:l , was the first Israeli 
theat re piere to he produced in 
Ge rma ny. It a lso received critical 
acc la im when it ope ned the I 98:l 
Edinhurgh Fes1 ival. Haifa 
Munil'i c.11 Thr a1n• wdl present this 
play, as w(• II a;,; o l her selected 
wo rks, during it !-- Ameri('an tour. 

lnl m\ Dan('e Theatre of Israel 
(Tel Av iv ) - In 1949, a ft e r 2500 
years o r living in tota l isola tio n 
from I he rest o r the .Jewish world, 
the entire Yeme nit e ,Jew ish 
popula1 io n was t1own to Is rae l 
from I he Soul hwest <'Orne r of the 
Arnhian peninsu la . To assure I he 
eonli nuit v of Yemenit e dance and 
rnusil' . S;1rn I .cvi-Tanai rounded 
INHA I, (" ton gue of 1he he ll '' ), a 

dance company whose memhers 
a re either Yemenite-born or 
Israeli -horn of Yemenite 
parentage. INBAL's programs a re 
based o n Bible stories, Yeme nite 
and shepherd dances, folk so ngs 
and religious chants . T radi tio nal 
mus ic, pl ayed on ancient 
in strument s such as the Oude, the 
S hofa r, t he Chang and va ri ous 
fl utes, dru ms, a nd tambourines 
accompa nies the dancing. ' 

.Jerusa lem Tamar Dance 
Theatre (,Jerusalem ) - T a ma r 
("date palm tree") was fo rmed in 
Sept embe r 1987 in response to 
,Jerusalem 's need for it s own da nce 
company. Dedicated to per fo rmi ng 
a wide range of da nce, from 
neo-clas ica l ba llet to post -modern 
dance to dance theatre dealing 
with contemporary issues, the ten 
membe r company perfo rms work s 
hy Israeli and fo reign 
cho reographe rs. 

Mi zmorim Ethnic Mus ic 
Ensembl e (co mmunities 
throughout Is rae l} - Prese nting a 
vas t array of midd le-easte rn music 
inc luding Pers ian and Arabic 
melodies, Yemenite fo lk mus ic 
a nd Tuni sia n and Al geria n folk 
music. The group·s te n mus ic ians 
represe nt Is rae l's dift'e rent ethnic 
groups inc ludin g: it s Ira nian , 
Yemenit e , Mo roccan a nd 
Sep ha rdic popula tio ns. 

Hina t Na tio na l C hoir (Te l Aviv) 
- Founded in 19.S~ by conductor 
Ga ry Bertini , RI NAT was na med 
th e Na tiona l C hoir o f Is rae l in 
197-1. The cho ir's repert oire is 
di verse, rangi ng from 
Rena issa nce/ Ba roque, C lass ica l 
Romantic. Lituq~ica l and 
Sy mphonic· to fo lk mus ic a nd 
wo rk s hy modern Is raeli 
composers. The choi r pe rfo rms 
ext ens ive ly a round the wo rld and 
has appea red with top co nductors 
such as Danie l 13a rem hoim , 
Leo na rd Hern ste in , Ca rlo Ma ri a 
Gui lini 1 Zubin Mehta, S ir George 
Solt i and C ha rles Munch. S t.a nlev 
S perber has been RI NAT's 
conductor a nd mus ic director s ince 
1976. 

Theatre Auditions 
At City Nights 

City Nights Dinner Theatre 
announces open auditions for its 
presentation of the heartwarming 
classic comedy Harvery. The s how, 
made famous by its movie 
adaptation starring Jimmy 
Stewart has a cast of six male roles 
and six female roles. 

Auditions will be he ld at the 
theatre on Saturday, January 16 at 
10 a.m. and Monday, January 18 at 
7 p.m. Casting results will- be 
announced by Friday, J anuary 22. 
Rehearsals will begin the following 
week with performances on March 
18, 19, 25, 26, 27, April 1, 2, 8, 9, 10. 

The show is directed by Geri 
Sereno. This is City Nights Dinner 
Theatre's fourth season. It is one 
of the few theatres that provides a 
stipend payment to crew, 
performers and production 
staffing. Inquiries are always 
welcome for crew, actors and 
production people. Apprentice 
pqsitions a re often available. 

Auditions for Harvey will be 
from the script. Those auditioning 
for the first time should bring if 
possible, a resume and photo to be 
kept on active file. Auditions a re 
held appro:limately every six 
weeks. 

For further information or to let 
t he casting department know of 
your intention to audition, call the 
Box Office 723-6060, leaving name 
and telephone number. 

Emanu-EI Hosts Peter 
And Anna Woolf 
Weekend 

Peninnah Schram 

Friday, January 22, through 
Sunday, J anua ry 24 will see 
T emple Emanu -E I play host to 
internationally known story-te ller. 
author, and teacher Peninnah 
Sc hram. Mrs. Schram will be at 
Emanu -E l as part of t he Annual 
Peter and Anna Woolf Weekend. 
The Woo lf weekend is in memory 
of Peter and Anna Woolf who 
many years ago started an 
endowment for the purpose of 
educati ng the Temple a nd broader 
Jewis h community. 

This year, Temple Emanu-El is 
pleased to p resent Peninnah 
Schram, who has been ca lled "the 
fo remost sto rytelle r of our 
generat ion." Since 1970, s he has 
been a professional storyte ller 
performing and conducting 
workshops a round the country. 
She has produced several 
storyte ll ing a lbums and cassettes. 
Her recent book, Jewish Stories 
One Generation Teil'i Another, was 
chosen as a ma in selection by the 
B'nai B'ri th Jewish Book News. 
Peninnah Schram is an Associate 
Professo r of Speech and Drama at 
Stern College of Yeshiva 
Un iversity in New York. 

Through the masterful use of 
her voice, her a nimated facial 
exp ressions and the spoken word, 
Peninnah Schram reaches out to 
involve her lis teners in the story. · 
The storytelle r tells stories s he 
loves and the audience becomes 
part of a magical experience. In 
this way storytelling continues to 
st rengthen the rich J ewish 
heritage. Peninnah Schram is 
tr.uly a masterful storyteller . Her 
listeners become partic ipants in 
creating, worlds t hat come a live 
with characters and meaning. 
Don't miss this delight to the mind 
and senses. 

The Woolf weekend is much· 
more than Peninnah Schram 
t hough. It is a tota l Shabbat 
experience for a ll ages. The 
following schedule sets out t he 
events fo r the entire weekend. 

Friday, January 22 - 6 p.m. 
Services in the Main Sanctuary. 
Dinner in the Alperin Meeting 
House (call fo r reservations). 
Peninnah wi ll present her program 
of S habbat stories. 

Saturday, J anuary 23 - 10 a.m. 
Family services in the Main 
Sanctuary, followed by a K iddush 
luncheon; 4:45 p .m. Minhah in the 
Fishbein C hapel ; 5:30 p .m. Seudah 
Shelishit and program. 

Su nday, J anuary 24 - 10 a.m. 
Breakfast in the Alperin Meeting 
House. Peninnah will speak on " A 
Tapestry of Tales." 

Art Exhibit At Pawtucket City Hall 
The Pawtucket Arte Council is 

sponsoring an art exhibit at 
Pawtucket City Hall featuring 
works of Council members. The 
exhibit is on display through 
March 15, 1988, The hours during 
whicb the public is invited to view 
the art work are Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

The art work on display 
represents various media: 
photographs, band carved wooded 
objects, as well as paintings in 

acrylic, oil, and watercolor, The 
Pawtucket Arte Council artiste 
whose works are on display are: 
Louis A. Emma, Jr,, Steve Emma, 
David W . Niedel-Gresh, Janet 
Judge, Monique Metivier, M.A. 
Podolak, and Gail D. Rose. 

For more information 
concerning the exhibit, contact the 
Pawtucket Arte Council, 726-1151, 
474 Broadway, Pawtucket, R.I. 
02860. 
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B'nai B'rith Study Of 
Jackson-Vanik Amendment 

A qua rt er century a ft e r the 
United -Nations publis hed a study 
on the right to leave a count ry, 
H' nai R'rith Int ernationa l has 
re leased it s own study on this 
funda ment a l huma n right and its 
current applicat ion . 

T he F! 'na i 1-l'rith study, " The 
Crit ical Huma n Right ," was 
writt en by Dr. Willia m Korey, 
di recto r of In ternational Policy 
Research for the Internat iona l 
Counci l of B'na i l:l ' rith. 

It is , writ.es Seymour D. Reich , 
internal ional presiden t o f I he 
o rganizat ion, in the forewa rd, " t he 
lin-.t study in a series of 
mo nographs on vit a l ,Jewish a nd 
huma n r ight s issues which we plan 
to publis h." 

Or. Korey sta tes that t he 1% :I 
U.N. study, p repa red for the U.N. 
Suhcommission o n Preven1 io n or 
Discrimina tio n and P rotection of 
Minorities hy ,Judge ,Jose n . Ingles. 
a dis tinguis hed Fi lipino ju rist and 
sta tesma n, "demo nstrates in a 
most vivid way how, next to the 
right o f life, the right to leave a 
count ry has been a nd is t he most 
impo rta nt of human rights. 

'' Howeve r fett ered a pe rson 's 
liberty might he ... a nd however 
restricted his lo nging fo r 
self-identity , fo r spiritua l a nd 
cult u ra l fu lli llment , and fo r 
ecno mic e nhancement, the 
oppo rtunit y to leave a country a nd 
seek a haven elsewhere can p rovide 
the hasis for li fe and huma n 
integrity." 

T he aut hor points out that 
re<'ognit ion of th is right predates 
virtually a ll other human right s , 
beginning wi th Socra tes , running 
t h rough the Magna Carta, t he 
French Const it ut io n a ft e r the 
revolution. and a decla rat io n hy 
the U.S . Congress in 1868. 

Dr. Ko rey furt her not es that 
-ludge Ingles concluded in his 
study that dis regard of the right to 
leave .. frequently gives - rise to 
discrimination in respect o f other 
human rights and fundament a l 
freedoms, resulting a t times in the 
complete denial oft hese rights a nd 
freedoms." 

Dr. Ko rev traces the enactment 
of the la ndma rk -lackson-Va nik , 
" freedom of emigra t io n .. 
a mendment hy Congress in 1974 
and the d iscussio ns and 
negot ia t.ions that ensued bet ween 
the United Sta tes a nd the Soviet 

Union - with increased Soviet 
.Jewish emigra t ion as t he principal 
goal. Rut cont ra ry to a widely held 
view, says Ko rey, it was not 
,Jackson-Vanik that ultimat ely 
e lic ited Soviet reject ion so much a·s 
the suhseq uent S tevenson 
Amend ment., which put a ceiling 
o n allowable U.S. governme nt 
cred its to Moscow. 

" While the understandings 
reached ahout (,Jackson -Yanik) 
were perceived as an exc ha nge of 
money (in t he form of credi ts ) fo r 
bodies,'' says Dr. Ko rey, " t hen it 
was hard ly su rprising t ha t Moscow 
reached t he conclusion t.ha t she 
had struck a 'hum deal' .... " T he 
Kremlin, he cont inued, "fai led to 
react with more t han the usua l 
low· key oppositio n until the 
St evenso n Amendment was 
enacted ." 

Wit h Sovie t leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev interested in expanded 
t rade as well as commercial 
vent ures wi1h t he Uni ted S ta tes, 
a nd with the modest increase in 
Soviet .Jewis h emigrat ion, how 
should the Ameri<·a n .Jewis h 
community respond? 

Dr. Ko rey calls fo r the 
rescindi ng o f the St evenson 
Amend ment , which " runs lola lly 
counter to .Jackson-Ya ni k, a nd is. 
in no way, a supplement to it. A 
call fo r revocat ion now would 
d isplay a clea r reject ion of tactics 
tha t might suggest a 'Co ld Wa r' 
motiva tio n.·• 

Under whal ci rcumsta nces 
s hould the waiver - inco rporated 
in .Jackson ·Va nik to a llow l he 
President to gra nt MF N to a 
Communist bloc country - he 
exercised in t he case o f t he Sovie t 
Union? While t he United St ates 
s hould certa inly not he ohlivious to 
the actual numbers of ,Jews the 
Soviet Union lets out , " the crucia l 
cons idera t ion is not a precise 
fi t-.'1..l re hut whet he r o r not the 
USSR is ta king steps towa rd 
adherence tu int ernationa l 
standa rds concerning t he right to 
leave a country," states Korey. 

" Are ohstacles to application for 
exit visas being eased? Are 
procedures being inst it.uteri for 
facilit a ting the right to leave a nd 
for removing a rhit ra ry restrict io ns 
o n the right ? Are t he constricting 
limit.a t ions o f Moscow's 
emigra tion rules being lifted or 
modi fied?" 

THE BEST 

The purpose or the 
,Jackson-Vanik wa iver, Korey 
emphasizes. " is not to obtain 
immediate adhere nce to the r ig-ht 
of free e migratio n. hut ra ther to 
sti mula te a :-:t ep-hy-step process o f 
improved pe rfo rmance. 

" \Visdum a nd prudence would 
suggest t ha t 1tw initia l KU ideline 
and benchma rk he fo rmulat ed in a 
modest way so as to obt a in a 
positive respo nse from the 
beginning a nd to pro mote 
improvement with t he passage of 
time. \Vhat is c rucial to t he 
process is the trend· line. not the 
specilic opening benchma rk. T he 
trend -line is the measure o f 'good 
fa it h ,' which is inhe rent in t he 
waiver prov1s1on. 

At the same time, Ko rey 
stresses, t he current ra te o f about 
8,oOO a year - o n ly a third of the 
average rate of Soviet ,Jewish 
emigration during the 1970s - is 
clearly unsatis factory. 

Has .Jackson -Vanik been 
effective over t he years? Korey 
points to the lift ing of t he Soviet 
educat ion tax in the early 1970s 
a nd t.he removal oft he Romanian 
education tax a decade later. The 
su rge in .Jewish emigrat ion from 
Roma nia (gra nt ed MF N in 197:,) 
d uring t he summer months when 
Congress was conduct ing it s 
a nnua l review o f t ha t count ry's 
compliance with ,Jac kson-Yanik 
a lso demonstrated the 
amendment 's va lue. 

Contemporary New 
England Landscapes 

Bert Gallery opens the new year 
with a refreshing exhibit ent itled, 
" Contemporary New England 
Landscapes." On view from 
January 10-30, will be t he oil 
paint ings of John Hagen, E rnest 
Principato and J oseph Szarek. A 
specia l preview will be held 
Sunday, J a nuary 10, from 2-4 p.m. 
There is no charge for admission at 
Bert Gallery, located in the 
Omni-Biltmore Hotel in 
downtown P rovidence. Regula r 
Gallery hours are 
Tuesday-Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

For Just Pennies A Day 
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From the Editor, feature stories from the Jewish Student Press Service (JSPS), news 
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Court Asks Why Woman Not 
Allowed To Help Choose Rabbi 

TEL AVIV (JTA) - Mayor 
Shlomo Lehat and the Tel Aviv 
Cit_-.· Council have heen ordered by 
lsrnel's Supreme Court to show 
<"ause why a woma n s hould not he 
allowed t o sit on the local 
comm itt ee that will nomina1e the 
ci ty·s next As hkenazic ch ief rabbi . 

Lehat had origina lly favored a 
woman on the committee, hut 
reversed himself under pressu re 
from Likud party headquarters 
and Orthodox leaders. The high 
court issued it s injunction at the 
request oft he Center Movement. a 

new moderate polit ical pa rty that 
Lehat founded before rejoining hi!
original pa rty, Likud. 

His vote was crnciHl in 

p reventing the elect ion of a woman 
to the norni nating committee. The 
comm i i I E-e c;urnot at:t unti l t he re is 
.i lina \ ru ling- hy t he Supreme 
C'ourt. 

The ral ihinical authorities 
re fu se e\'en to consider a woma n 
pa rtic ipa ti ng in t he elect ion o f 
ch ief rabbis. however indirectly, 
even though the no minating 
comm itt ee has no religious or 
ra l>hi n ical functio ns. 

Chie f Rabbi Lau of Neta nya , 
who is considered somewhat 
liberal, is the favored candidate for 
the Tel Aviv post. He said he would 
not accept it if there was a woman 
on the committee that nominated 
h im. 

MODERN HEBREW 
TI'1"l\J 1n~ 

Study the Ulpan Method - Hebrew the Easy Way 

Classes at all levels, 

weekday mornings and evenings. 

4 hours per week for 15 weeks. 

Spring semester begins Jan. 25, 1988 

Hebrew College South Shore Ulpan 
Sharon Branch 
Tempie Israel 

125 Pond Street 
Sharon, MA 02067 

Tel. 828-5388 

SOUTH SHORE ULPAN 

Eli and Bessie Cohen Foundation 
sponsors of 

Camp Pembroke, Tel Noar, Tevya 
These leading New Engla nd J ewish cultural 
resident camps an ticipate the following staff 

openings for t he 1988 season: 
Program Director , Head Counselor, Nurses, 

Cooks, Department Heads for: 
Waterfron t, Judaica, Music, 

Drama, Arts and Crafts 
Ex,cellent sa lary a ncf working conditions 

Contact : 
Mr. George Marcus, E:a:ecutive Dlrecto_r 

30 Main St .• Rm. 16 
Ashland, MA 01721 

(617) 881-1002 

In little Rhode Island 
we pride ourselves 

on smallness. 
And closeness, and Jewish warmth 

And Camp JORI. 
13.5 acres in Narragansett. Highly qualified staff. Coed Jewish 
overnight camp. Boys 7 thru 13. Girls 7 thru 12. Home-away-trom
home atmosphere. Unique sense of belonging. Complete sports 
program. Swimming. Dramatics. Arts and crafts. Field Trips. 
Friday night services. Kosher meats. A Jewish identity. 

$785 each four-week session for Rhode Islanders. 
$885 each four-week session for out-of-state. 

Send your child to Camp JORI 
For information call (401) 521-2655 
or write: Camp JORI 

229 Waterman Street 
Providence, RI 02906 

1 
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Obituaries 

JENNIE NOVICK 
ROSLINDALE, Mass. 

-Jennie ( lsenson) Novick of 1200 
Centre S t, died ,January 5_ S he was 
the wife of t he late Barnett 
Novick . 

S he leaves three daughters, Cele 
Be rge r of East Providence, RI. ; 
Frances Rice of Needham; Emma 
Pliskin of Mission Viejo, Calif.; 
a nd t he late Sara Bloomentha l; 
eight. gra'ndchilden and 12 
great -grandchildren . 

Interment services were at 
S haron Memo ria l P a rk, S ha ron , 
M ass. Arra ngements were by 
Stanet.sky Memo ria l C hapels, 
B rookline, Mass. 

Third Annual Concert 
To End The 
Arms Race 

The Charleston String Quartet 
in an a ll -Beethoven program with 
special guest, Robert J. Lurtsema 
(host of Morning Pro M usica, 
WGBH, Boston ) Sunday, January 
17, 8 p.m. at Brown University's 
Alumnae Hall in Providence. 

Tickets: General admissio n $ 10; 
C ircle of Friends $25, $50, $ 100 
(inc ludes invitation to 
post -concert reception wit h 
performers and Robe rt .J. 
Lurtsema). T o benefit t he 
America n Friends Service 
Committee/ RI. office. 

Reservati0ns call (401) 
7.'; 1-4488_ 

Raiders Of Le Pen 
Paper Claim To Be 
Jewish 

PARIS (JTA) A 
self-p rocla imed commando group 
of ,Jewish youths raided the office 
here of a publicatio n of the 
extreme right-wing National 
Front, s mashing furniture, tearing 
out telephone lines and destroying 
pa rt of its a rchives. 

The group, cons isting of a dozen 
young people, left leaflets signed 
" J ewish Comhat Organization -
Section Secondary Schools," and 
saying it will not "tole rate the 
anti-Semitic propaga nda of a 
hoodlum like Jean Marie Le Pen." 
It warned an t i-Semites to 
"tremble with fear." 

Tehila Elpern Appointed Executive 
Director Of NA'AMAT USA 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - Tehila 
E lpern of New York City has been 
appointed Executive Director of 
NA'AMAT USA (formerly 
Pioneer W omen/ Na'amat), t he 
Women's Labor Zionist 
O rganization of America, Inc. She 
succeeds Shoshonna Ebstein, also 
of New York, who reti red effective 
Janua ry l , capping a 25-year 
professional career, including 
a lmost ten years of dedicated 
service to NA'AMAT USA. 

Tehila Elpern · Executive 
Director of NA'AMAT USA. 

New Issue Of Israel 
Bonds Proposed 

The edito r of the publicatio n , 
Rola nd Gauche r, said the group 
burs t into the offices of Nation al 
Hebda, with faces masked by 
scarves a nd wearing helmets. He 
said the ra id lasted less than five 
minutes and that t he group left 
lo ng before the police arrived. 

In making the announcemen t , 
national president Gloria Elbling, 
of Pittsburgh, P a_ , praised the 
"intelligence, commitment and 
loyalty" of NA'AMAT's outgoing 
director, Mrs. Ebstein. She t hen 
went on to welcome Mrs. Elpern, 
whom she descr ibed as an 
"experienced administrator with a 
background rich in Jewish 
t raditions and Zionist values t hat 
make her ideally suited to 
achieving the objectives of 
NA'AMAT USA." 

On assuming her new post, Mrs. 
Elpern said, "T o be part of the 
Women's Labor Zionist 
Organization of America is like 
coming home. Although many 
volunteer organizations are 
curren t ly going through difficult 
times, I believe NA'AMAT USA 
will remain strong because it o ffe rs 
a timely, issue-oriented program 
t hat appeals to the woman of 
today, struggling for equality and 
social justice." 

.JERUSALEM - A $:,00 millio n 
government bond issue t.o provide 
loans fo r investors in Is rael's 
development towns a nd othe r 
depressed a reas has been proposed 
by the president o f the W o rld 
Sephardi Federation. 

Nessim Gaon of (;eneva urged 
tha t the State of Israel bonds 
organization c rea te a "special line" 
of bonds to provide economic 
opportunities for ha lf a mi llio n 
residents o f poo r ne ighbo rhoods 
and development town s. 

Asserting tha1 t his need could 
not he me t th rough no rma l 
fund rais ing d r ives a broad, Mr. 
Gaon said in a n address he re: 
"This proposal would close the 
circle of Project Renewa l by 
providing the tools to he lp 
thousands of families become 
self-supporting, and he lp thei r 
ne ighborhoods grow and prospe r.·· 

Mayors Enthus iastic 
T he World Sepha rdi leader said 

he had discussed the idea with a 
number o f development town 
mayors " and I hey enthusiastically 
support it ." 

Nessim Gaon, Preside nt, 
World Sephardi Federation 

The bond:-. would he issued in 
denominat ions of $ 1,000 to $!:i ,000 
and pay 4 pe rcent interest for 20 
years. Under Mr. C aon's pla n, 
proceeds from I he sale oft he bonds 
could he used as ' ' buffe r capita l" 
for loans to investors who need 
s ho rt -term c redit before they fulfill 
thei r investment commitment s. 
Loans would a lso go to low-income 
families that want to la unch 
s mall -business ventures hut lack 
the necessary funds. 

The mayors of development 
towns benefiting from the sa le of 
this specia l hond issue would he 
respum;ihle fo r insuring tha t lhe 
" buffe r loans" and similar c redi ts 
were sound a nd 
investment -worthy, accord ing to 
Mr. c: aon's plan. 

A prominent indusl rialist who 
a lso heads the Stale o f Is rael bond 
drive in Swit zerland, Mr. Caon 
said he believed sell ing t he "specia l 
li ne'' ofhonds would "not ra ise a ny 
d11lir ult y." 

" S uhsnihe rs to the ho nd issue 
would know they were help ing 
Israel <·omplete the challenge of 
Project Henewal. I be lieve they 
would find this proposal very 
a ttrartive.'' he said, adding: 

'The Essence Of Zionism' 
.. For the development town 

mayors, 1 he bonds would provide a 
resource fo r realizing I he 
aspirat ions of the ir people . Too 
often today, these IT' ' o rs see 
s tudent s leave, soldier. .:1ck from 
mi lit a ry service become 
u nemployed and families move 
<lW<ly. 

" In my judgment ," Mr. Gaon 
ronr lude<l, "such a hold new 
venture is 1he essence of Zio nism. 
If we streng-then these towns and 
neig-hhorhoods, we wi ll comple te 
the a bsorption of ha lf a million 
irmn ig-rant s from the 19:')()'s who 
sti ll live t here. W e will open them 
to new technology and encourage 
fur ther a liyah .'' 

National Hebdo is a relatively 
obscure weekly supporting Le 
Pen's b id for t he French 
presidency and gene ra lly close to 
his ext reme right-wing political 
movement. 

A communique issued December 
30 to Agence France Presse said, 
" W e s hall not go into details with a 
man who termed the Holocaust a 
histor ic detail and who dares deny 
the existence o f the S hoah-'' 

The communique warned t ha t 
the combat organizatio n will 
continue to prevent t he National 
Front and "all o the r a nti -Semitic 
organizations" from carry ing out 
their work t hroughout the 
presidential campaign. The 
e lections a re due to be he ld in May. 

,Jewish organizations have 
refused to comment o n the 
inc ident while studying the facts, 
but Jewish leade rs private ly say 
t hey oppose violence in spite of 
t heir opposition to Le Pen and a ll 
he stands for-

For Touro Members 
T ouro Fraterna l Association 

wi ll present A Free Fra nk and 
Beans Din ne r wit h a ll the fix ins at 
Vasa Ha ll in C ra nston for 
members only on J anua ry 27, 1988 
a t 6:30 p .m. 

An initiation of candidates wi ll 
t.a ke place following dinne r. 

Who's Gt:lling Married In 
Yo ur Co mmunit y ... Yo u ' ll 
Find Out By Reading The 
Herald. 

Part of an 800,000 worldwide 
movement of working women and 
volunteers, NA'AMAT USA was 
founded in the United States in 
1925 as Pioneer W omen. 
Committed to strengthening 
Israel, it ra ises mill ions of dollars 
annua lly to help finance over 1,000 
educational , vocational , child care 
and social service installations 
operated t hroughout Israel by its 
sister organization, NA'AMAT 
Is rael. On the home front, 
N A'AMAT USA also carries out 
educationa l and social action 
programs on major domestic 
issues, including the struggle to 
advance the rights and status of 
women . 

Born in Chicago, Mrs. Elpern 
lived in Is rael from 1959 through 
1973. After earning a B.S. from 
Hebrew University in Jerusalem in 
1964, she was a member of Kibbutz 
H atzerim near Beersheba, t hen 
subsequently served as an 
administrator of one of Is rael's 
first science-based industries, 
Ames-Yissim Ltd., before 
returning to the United States. 

B'nai B'rith Labels U.S. Support 
NEW YORK - The Anti-Defa

mat ion League of B'nai B°rit h 
la he led as "misguided and counter 
p roductive" the United States sup· 
port of a United Na tions Security 
Council resolutio n asking Is rael 
1101 to depo rt nine Palestinians in
volved in violence int he te rrito ries. 

Not ing that t he Unit ed States 
(:overnment has helped bring the 
region closer to peace "by demon 
st rating unequivoca lly over the 
years tha1 the U.S.- ls rael relat ion
ship is s teadfast ,'' Abraham H. 
Foxman, AOL's nat ional di rector, 
warned that lhe U.S. vote "can 
renew illusions in the Arab world 
about weakened American support 
for Israel a nd milit a ry victories 
over the .Jewish Stat e." 

He went on to say tha t " re 
ject ionis t e lement s in the Ara b 
camp wi ll he hea rtened hy t he 

u nanimous adopt ion of a resolu
t ion which fails to ment ion Ara b 
violence and hostility. They wi ll 
undoubt edly read it as a success 
achieved th rough violence, not 
diplomacy - a message not easily 
undone." 

M r. Foxman fu rther sta ted tha t 
the UN resolut ion fails to t ake into 
account Israel's total responsibility 
fo r security in the te rritories. He 
po inted out tha1 paragraph 2 o f 
Art icle 49 of the Fourth Geneva 
Conven1 ion, dealing with people in 
occupied te rritories, "specifically 
a llows fo r such act ion as Israel is 
taking i f 'imperative military rea
sons sodemancl.' The fact tha t only 
nine Palestinians, a ll with long
t ime involvement in violence, a re 
scheduled for deportation points 
up Is rae l's restrai nt." 

U.S. Federal law now requires all funeral homes to 
provide itemized pricing. Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel 
has provided this courtesy for over twelve years. 

Max Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel 

MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

Family records for three generations are in our files, 

making our staff better prepared to maintain our 

high standards of service with Reverence and Dignity 

In the Jewish Tradition. 

331-8094 

458 HOPE ST, PROVIDENCE 
Corner Hope & Doyle Ave. 

IN FLORIDA (3 0 5 ) 861-9066 

LEWIS J. BOSLER. R.E. 

MICHAEL D. SMITH, ANOC. 

The Rhode Island Jewish funeral 
home that can be trusted ... . 
for its honesty ... integrity .. . 
and compliance with the highest 
standards of Jewish ethics 
and conduct. 

Over 100 years service to R.I. 
Jewish families by our director, 
Mitche ll, his father and grandfather. 

HOME OF YOUR FAMILY RECORDS. 

331-3337 
825 Hope at Fourth Street 

Call Collect from out-of-state 
In Florida call: 305-940-0759 



Senator Chafee 
Pelted In West Bank 

,JERUSALEM (.JTA) - U.S. 
Sen .. Jo hn C halee (R-R.J.) was 
pe lt ed with s tones las t Thursday 
while vis iting t he Kalandiya 
re fugee camp, nort h of ,Jerusa lem. 
He wa::. accompanied hy the U.S . 
cons ul from East ,Jerusa lem and 
United Nations offi cia ls . 

Israel Defense Fo rce troops 
broke up the d isturbance with tear 
gas. 

Unrest continued e lsewhe re, 
though on a s malle r scale than in 
recent days. Police used tea r gas to 
disperse Arabs who e rected 
roadblocks on Saladin Street , East 

,Je rusa lem's main thoroughfare, 
from where they threw rocks at 
Is raeli vehicles. 

Five Arab youths were a rrest ed 
in Re it H a nina, no rth of 
.Je rusalem. a ft e r t hey pelted an 
Egged hus wit h s to nes. A 
17-yea r-o ld gi rl was inju red and 
hospitalized. 

The IDF announced, 
meanwhile, that 15 mo re residents 
of the adm inistered territories 
have been placed in administrative 
detention. They can be he ld for up 
to s ix months without formal 
cha rges. 

Dream No Longer Deferred 

Some 70 percent of Ethiopian Jews in Israel are under 14, hut 
here is a rare family in which three generations of an Ethiopian 
Jewish family are all in Israel. "Two of my prayers have been 
answered," said the grandmother. "My family and I are in 
Israel, and my grandchild has been born in the Promised Land." 
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APARTMENT TO SHARE 

APARTMENT TO SHARE - Cranston - 2 
bedroom. $200 rent plus half utilities. Finan
cial responsibility. References. 463-7883 
evenings. 1/ 14/88 

CATALOG AVAILABLE 

FREE CATALOG: Books on all aspects of 
Jewish Life, including holidays, family, war· 
ship. and the Bible. Write to CCAA. 192 Lex
ington Avenue. New York. NY 10016. 

4/ 22/88 

CHILD CARE WANTED 

SEEKING LOVING OLOER WOMAN to 
babysit in my Cranston home. Flexible and 
part-time hours. References & own trans
portation preferred. Call L,sa 942-0029. 

1/ 14/88 

Classifieds 

CLEANING SERVICES 

WINDOWS - RESIDENTIAL. Free esti
mates. Quality work. Also entire house 
cleaning services. 726-3766 1/ 21 / 88 

CONTRACTING 

R & M GENERAL CONTRACTING - Com
plete remodeling. Carpentry. rooting. paint
ing, electrical. Commercial & residential 
maintenance. Reasonable rates. Insured. 
Snow removal, residential only, first-come, 
first-served basis. 727-1053 or 457-7092. at 
beep, leave message. 2/ 4/88 

ENTERTAINMENT 

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Profes
sional Master of Ceremonies and Disc 
Jockey. Special,sts in Bar/ Bat Mitzvahs and 
candle-lighting ceremonies. Radio Station 
Prizes. (Optional - N.Y. Laser Light Show) 
Video Services available. Many references. 
617-679-1545. 12/ 27/ 88 

FURS 

MINK JACKET - Custom made. top quality. 
Much detail. Small. like new. $800. Tel. 
946-6446. 1/ 14/ 88 

NUTRIA FULL LENGTH FUR COAT with fox 
collar. Rarely worn, mint condition. Small 
s,ze. $1750. or best otter. Includes matching 
fox hat. Wm. Harris originals. 331-9873. 

1/ 14/ 88 

PET CARE 

CARE-4-CATS ETC. Planning a vacation? 
Daily-weekly-monthly. Why disturb your 
cat's environment? In-home service for cats. 
Call Care-4-Cats Etc. 831 -7897. 1/ 28/88 

CLASSBOX 
CORRESPONDENCE TO: 
ClassBox No. 
The A.I. Jewish Herald 
P.O. Box 6063 
Providence. A.I. 02940 

This newspaper will not, knowingly. accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in 
v1olat10n of the R.L Fair -Housing Act and 
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of the 1968 Civil 
Rights Act. Our readers are hereby informed 
that all dwelling/ housing accommodations 
advertised in this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis. 

· · NCJW Study Of Mothers 
In The Workplace 

NEW YORK. N .Y. - Findings 
from a nation wide survey by the 
National Council of .Jewish 
W omen (NC.JW) provide s trong 
evidence that employers who 
accommodat e the needs and 
concerns of pregnant workers are 
repaid hy higher productivity. 

The study - " Mothers in the 
\.Vorkplace'' - was underta ken hy 
the NC,JW Cente r fo r the C hild , a 
research inst itute of the Nat ional 
Counci l of ,Jewish \.Vomen. 
Inte rviews with 2,620 working 
women in the last t rimester of 
thei r pregnancies were conducted 
by t rai ned NC,JW volunteers in 
nearly 100 communities across the 
country. The national sample 
includes women from a ll social. 
economic, el hnic, a nd 
occupationa l backgrounds. 

"Until recently, employers 
didn 't have lo contend with large 
numbers of women working late 
into t heir pregnancies. Now, with 
over 50 million women in the lahor 
force, some I. 7 million becoming 
pregna nt each year, a nd most 
continuing to work during 
pregnancy, employers simply can't 
avoid t he issue," said ,James T . 
Bond, Director of t he NC.JW 
Cente r for the Child. " W e found 
that employers who a re responsive 
to the needs of these workers reap 
considerable henelits in the form 

or increased joh satisfaction a nd 
higher productivity. These 
findings should give ma nagers in 
both I he public and privat e sectors 
food fo r I hought as they weigh 
cos1s versus benefits in developing 
hu man resource policies." 

T he study examined a broad 
ra nge of workplace 
accommodations that a re 
responsive to the immediate needs 
and la rger concerns of pregnant 
workers: health insurance 
coverage, paid sick time, flex ible 
scheduling, maternity a nd 
pa rental leave, wage replacement 
during leave, child care ass istance, 
and the responsiveness of 
supervisors to difficulties that may 
arise during pregnancy. 

In t.he national sample, 73% of 
women whose employers were 
highly accommodating of their 
pregnancies reported that they 
were very .•,ati."fied with their jobs. 
In cont rast, only 41 % of women in 
unaccommodating workplaces 
were very .<ialisfied. 

Pregnant workers in 
accommodating workplaces were 
also found to he more productive 
o n the job. They were less often 
absent from work due to illness 
and they less often felt ill when 
they were at work. They were more 
like ly lo report spending unpaid 
time doing work related to their 

jobs. Moreover, they worked much 
later into pregnancy t han women 
in unaccommodating workplaces: 
79 % o f women with highly 
accommodating workplaces were 
sti ll on the job when interviewed in 
the t hird trimeste r o f pregnancy, 
whi le only ;}!)% of women with 
unaccommodating workplaces 
were sti ll working. 

"All of these findings point 
toward tangible economic benefits 
fo r employers who are responsive 
to t.he needs and concerns of 
pregnant workers," said Shirley I. 
Leviton , C hairwoman, NC,JW 
Center for the Ch ild Advisory 
Board . "As employe rs become 
increasingly dependent upon the 
labor of women who a re bearing 
a nd raising children a nd as 
women's expectations increase, 

. employers will have lo face the 
need for accommodations in the 
workplace." 

More detailed research findings 
are presented in a report -
"Accommodating Pregnancy in 
the W orkplace" - available free of 

,charge from the NCJW Center for 
t he C hild, 15 E . 26th St., New 
York, NY IOOIO. Other findings 
from interviews with pregnant 
workers a nd new mothers will be 
released in coming mont hs. 
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U.S. Criticism Of 
Israel Will Not Help 
Peace Process 

" Once this kind of situation is 
created, t he rest can be 

" J) The PLO's purpose is to de
stroy Israel - not merely to create 
a Palestinian state. · 

Hadassah Doctors Actively 
Treating Prominent Iranians 

" If American c riticism of Is rael 
is designed to get the peace process 
moving, that's not the right way to 
go about it because it will have the 
opposit e effect. '' 

The spea ker was Benjamin 
Netanya hu , Israel's ambassado r to 
the Uni ted Nations. T_he place: 
Bar -lla n Uni ve rsity in Ramal 
Gan , Is rael, where t he Is rae li 
diplomat was guest spea ker at a 
year-end meeting on current issues 
in Is raeli life. 

Amhassador Netanyahu s ha rply 
attacked what he called the PLO's 

"2) The PLO fears lossing access 
to the hundreds of millions of dol
lars it gets from Arab states to con 
tinue its 'struggte.' 

"3) The PLO refuses to relin
quish power over those whom it 
has ter ro rized in to silence." 
it has terror ized into si lence." 

Com menting on proposals t hat 
t he United Nations police the 
trou bled a reas, Ambassador 
Netanyah u to ld the Ba r-Ilan 
Uni ve rsity audience: 

"The responsihil ity fo r keepi ng 
o rder in the territories is Is rael 's 
a lone, and we will not counte nance 
a ny interference by the UN or 
anyone e lse - nor would any other 
sovereign government." 

On t he legality o f Is rael 's 
decis ion to depo rt nine 
Palestin ians charged with inci ting 
to violence, Ambassador 
Netanya hu told questioners: "The 
Geneva Conve nti on was 
formulated against the 
background of World War II , when 
mass populations were depo rted 
and displaced. Here we are ta lking 
about a small number of riote rs, 
individually cha rged for fomenting 
t he most. serious disturbances. 

" Is rael holds that the Geneva 
Convent ion does not. prevent us 
from expelling these c rim inals." 

~~~~\ Sdt,. 
2S% to 10% ('~. 
Were Celebrating The New Year with sav
ings of 25% to 70% off on all our Fa/1/Winrer 
designer clothing and accessories from 
across the continent. Don't miss this sensa
tional fashion event and opportunity ro ride 
the winter out in pure sJyle. 

Mon. thru Sat. 10:00 to 5 :30 
All major c re dit cards accepted. 

189 Wayland Avenue. 

In Wayland Square, 

Providence (401) 273-6180 

JE R USALEM - Pro minent 
Ira ni ans - including members of 
the Ayatolla h Khomeini 's fami ly 
- have travelled secret ly to Israe l 
fo r medical care, doctors at the 
Hadassah-Hebrew Unive rs it y 
Medical Cente r here have 
disclosed. 

Treatment oft he Jra nians came 
to light as Dr. S haul Feldman , 
head of the Medical Ce nter's 
Neurology Department, denied 
reports in a Kuwaiti daily 
newspaper, Eldai El -Am, that a 
team of fi ve Is rae li doctors had 
saved the life of Ira n 's militant 
spiritual leader, the Ayato llah 
Ruhollah Khomeini . 

Dr. Feldman said " tens" of 
Iranians had been trea ted at t he 
Medical Ce nter and other Israeli 
hospitals since the Aya tollah and 
his Islamic fundam entalist 
followers seized power in 1979 
fro m Sha h Mohammed Reza 
Pahlevi . 

" They come with all kinds of 
illnesses, and ma ny a rrive in 
devious ways," according to Dr. 
David Ben Ezra, an eye specialis t 
at the Cente r. He said Iranian 
patients have included both Jews 
and non-J ews, hut " most a re 
people of means o r a re connected 
to t he .~pper echelo ns of those in 
powe r 

Dr. Ben Ezra said many of the 

UPSTAIRS CLOSE-OUTS DOWNSTAIRS DEPT. 

·• WOOLR ICH JACKETS 
• CORDUROY SLACKS 

• FLANNEL SHIRTS 

HERMAN SURVIVOR 

50% off 
50% off 
$10 ea. 

SEMI-ANNUAL ATHLETIC 
FOOTWEAR CLEARANCE 

10 to 40% off 
OPEN-SUN. 12 - 5 

e NIKE BOOTS 
s4500 

ne-u .-,-,,~--<««ll 
·r.· _ east wind traders 

, _ ~.,. ol way1ond 1quare 

• NEW BALANCE 
• SAUCONY 
e TIGER 

Reg. $70.00 
GCC(CCf<I:: 0~ e TURNTEC, etc. 

185 Wayland Avenue 

Iranians treated at the Medical 
Cente r at E in Karem cross the 
border into Afghanistan sec ret ly 
and make their wa_v through 
Turkey to Israel. Others ny to 
Eu rope and then on to Is rae l, 
changing a irlines and desti nat ions 
frequently to hide their final 
dest ination, he reported. 

Dr. Joseph Schenker, head of 
the Medical Center 's Depa rtment 
of Obstetrics and Gynecology, said 
he had treated an Irania n woman 
who is a "very close re la tion" o f the 
Ayatolla h. Accompa nied by her 
husband, the pat ient had a special 
room in the Center 's p rivate wing 
that is wryly called "The Persian 
Private Medical Service" because, 
of the number of Iranians who• 
have been treated there. 

Dr. Sche nker said tha t special 
precautions were taken to insure 
the couple 's pri vacy, but secu rity 
broke down when a n Iranian 
immigrant passing in the hall 
caught a b rief glimpse of the 
woman 's husband and recognized 
him instantly. " He cou ldn't believe 
his eyes," Dr. Schenker said o ft he 
immigrant . " We had to see to it 
that he didn"t tell anybody." 

One of Dr. Be n Ezra 's more 
notable Iranian patients was a 
high -ra nking air fo rce officer who 
suffe red from partial hl indness. In 
a nation where consumption o f 

170 Wayland Sq. • 331 -4860 
Parking at Medway 

alcohol is fo rbidden , the office r 
had drunk whiskey adulterated 
with methanol. wh ich resulted in 
his treata ble, and temporary, 
sightlessness. 

The Medical Center, the 
pacesetter for medical care in 
Is rae l and the only fac ility of its 
kind between Paris and T okyo, 
a lso has treated patients from 
Sy ria. Iraq, Libya , Saudi Arahia, 
Jordan and Abu Dhabi . 

Dr. Schen ker he lped colleagues 
in Jordan establis h the ir own in 
vi t ro fertilization program and 
Medical Center specialists in a 
range of disciplines work with 
their counterparts in ,Jordan and 
in Judea and Sama ria. 

" I haven 't visited Ira n nor have I 
heard of doctors who have since 
the revolu t ion," Dr. Ben Ezra said 
in response to the Kuwaiti press 
report. Dr. Schenker concurred, 
and added: " I am certain t hat if 
Is raeli doctors were asked and 
were given a ll the necessary 
guarantees for their safety, they 
would not hesit a te to go. " 

Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30 
All Sales Final 

BED & TABLE LINENS 
Select grouping 

20% OFF 

SLEEPWEAR & DAYWEAR 
Select grouping 

20-50% OFF 


